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k Plant Vaur Snrlnir. Subwirlp. B lmv ft Uoo Money with Ths Optic. , V nur Special Cola atn wh. ffo rani ul Anything, I
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TO CMAMOB HANDS.
DEBS GREAT SCHEMEDEATH OF BARNATO San filiguel National Bank,C. P. Huntington Will Probably b. Ousted
I'rom ths Union Pacific.
OF LAS VEGAP.He wiThe Big South African Diamond
II Plant an Army on th
Unoccupied Lands
- of the West.
Mine Owner commits
Suicide at Sea.
3100,000.
50,000.
Capital Paid in
Surplus,
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLD8, President 'JOHN .W. ZOLLAKS, Vies President. A. D. SMITH, Cashier
"
- L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Eeccived Subject to Check,
interest Paid on Time Deposit.?.
TO. BE A LITTLE REPUBLICTHE U. P. ORGANIZATION
Boston, Massachusetts, June 15
Tbe details of tbo scheme formulated
by the re organisation oammlttoe of
the Union Psolfio railway company,
are leaking out gradually. Enough Is
kaown to warrant the statement that
ths oompaoy will pass into other
bands. Ia the first place President
Clark, of Omaha, retires; Wm. R.
Haarst, of New York and San Fran-oisc-
is being interested in tbe re-
organization and should be be landed
as txpected, at one ot the new
And Work on the Co operative
' " 'OFFICERS I
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ..,...,.
. illANK SPRINGES,
'D. X. HOSIONS, Cashier. - ,
- F. li. JANUAHY, Assistant CaiMtl
.... KW ISTEBZST PAID OH TIMK DttX'OS'.M twU
A Bride Is Kidnapped from
Chicago Hotel while the
Groom is at Dinner.
l'lan, for the Good of
Humanity.
OUTSIDE AID TENDEREDSENATORIAL SIFTINGS Iiknrt Gokk, PreII. W. Kiur, Vice Prei.
D. T. Uoskins, Trees.directors,
it will be proof, positive mat
THE
LAS VEGASO. P. Huntington will get out.formation elven out, places O.London. England, Jane 15 Re
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
ports are meagre, about the1 doath SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.Milk, of this city, as president of theoomoration. The other new members
Chicago, Illinois, June 15. The
opening season of tbe convention of tbe
American Railway Union was held this
morning, at nandeli hall, every branch
Burner Barnsto Tbe newt which
of the directorate will be, J. W. Dans, t3T8v your aimtBgs by depositing them In th. Las Vboab Bavibob Basis; where
wui bring yon as iooomt. Kv.ry dollrx saved, la two dollars made."Chloae-o- ! F. R. Coudart, New York
was received last nigbt, bnt poiitively
known, to.dav. Indloatea suicide, and Beypresent receivers; John F. Dillon
Nflw York: E. F. Aikens, Boston; O
Ito deposits received of last; than 11.Interest paid ou all deposit, ot S6 and over.
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexicothat be was suffering from delirlam
of the union having sent its full quota
of delegates, and a large number, of
visitors being present, attraoted by the
proposed of the move
Q. Cannon, Salt Lake; Russel SsgeConsolidated African stocks dropped
and George Gould.heavily, this morning, on bis acoount
Standard Oil Dividends.and a further fU is expected. Bar An 8-f- oot galvanized steel wind millment upon broader and more radicallines. Tbe convention was called toNbw York, N. Y., June Thenato had been mentally nn balanced Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Im- -fur three months. regular quarterly dividend of three pe order by President Eugene V. Debs
flint, together with an extra dividend who In his opening address stated that
with a 30 foot tower of same material, complete,delivered at any stai ion on the A. T. & 5. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and including Las Vegas,, for $46.00.
Barney Birnato's sis Alice
Ilolbrook, who is staying al the botel
Vendome, here received the particolars of seven per cent, upon
tbe stock ot labor leaders everywhere were rapid!
being loroed to the conclusion that ittbe "'Standard Oil Company," becameof the death fro" lr. " .nato, yes
nnvable at tbe general offices . of tbeterdsv. !' cable an Estimates and specificationsYfurnislied freeis a hopeless task to resist the loweringof wages, as these reductions werecaused bv a natural law and were in.GoniDanv in this oity, to-da- Thisher been exnouncod tt. ohe means tbe distribution of $10,000,000 to
..v ud, and shepeotinf so"' on Irrigation plants byevitable. No orgaolzttjon of menthe shareholders of the corporation.said she v. - surprised that the pablio
During the fiscal year the company hasbad not heard of the suicide before could npbold wages under tbe rule of
cspitaliim aod while the hesrtlotspaid thirty --one 'per cent, ana incioaMiss Holbroor toH of how Barnato v
Chas Blancliard, v
V . . Las Vegas, N. M. .ine tbe present dividend, twenty-on- ejunrped from the ship ia mld-ooea- n strife for gain is dominating sll in-dustry and commerce, Workingmenper cent, has been declared so far thisHis fortnne. y, only amounts to could not be beld In line tor tradesyear. .15,000,000.
Barnato began life as tbe son of unionism, be said, when they saw theBetter Times A heed.
New York. N. Y.. June 15.poor est London Hebrew. His real
name is Isaacs. He was a "nfgnt- -
piements. Alfalfa. Grass. Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seedj Wheat '
-
,'
' i.
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire. Nails. Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
.Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks. Dried Fruits, Cali--fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables. Farinaceous
; Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
Ask forvcrd- -Ex Governor Flower who has beenbawk"cab driver, shopkeeper scd paid
west on a tour of inspection, speaks ofpeddlar, fie soraping together enough
m ney to go to South Africa. Little is
known of his early career at the
tbe signs ot brightening business, ob,
The following brands of cigars:
Our Pointer."
futility ot these organizations. An-
other solution must be sought, and that
solution was
He proposed tbe establishment of a
oojonv. in some state," acd
the ultimate capture by tbe ballot oi
the state government, together with
the of its organic law
npon a basis. Hi pro-
posed, further, that at least 100 or-
ganizers be plaoed in tho field at
served on his trip. "The sentiment ofdiamond mines, bnt suddenly . lie em tbe business men in tbe west," saia "B.&R"ereed from obscurity as an extensive Mr. Flower, "is showing tftudual im My Choice,"
"La Libertad."owner of tich claims, and a daring and provement. Confidence generally
always ...sncoeSBlul speculator. As Manufactured byreurninjr. The movement of mer
"Kaffir blug," be returned to London, cbnod'se westward is increasing, and once, and propbecied tbat within sixes'oemed tbe richest man in tbe world, railroad earnings are improving. In months 1,000,000 members ould bedJ with a "raodas" touch that for the TheAmerican Cigar Companydications point to a gradual businesstime turned all to gold. Such icfUiioa of revival."
.
,
enlisted ; that from this membership
$50,000 a month oould be raised, and
tbat this sum should be devoted to the All goods are made fitThe Governor's Affidavit. F1IH.values had not been seen sinoe the southsea bubble. London became diamond
mad, but with the inevitable collapse,
Barnato returned to Africa to relieve
Columbus, Ohio, June 15. Gov home, free from artificial
.
flavor. . Pure Havana.
support of the co operative colony un-
til it became established upon a payernor Busbnell has completed bis am Old P. O. Stand,'bis b oken fortunes. - Sixth Street. .ing basis. Ooly honest, industrious
men were to be regarded as colonistsdavits as to the Urbana lyncbiog.wbich Bain Wagons.Never of a large mind, his vast cares were placed in tbe bands of Coroner As a measure of economy, and to atoverstrained it, and,' like an over
charged engine boiler, It gave way, Hewitt, y. Tbe governor ssys
he tract attention to tbe movement, be
propoeed that they march to the SceneThen came tbe plunce into the calm was not ssked to send more troops toprevent tbe lynching, and was assuredSouth Atlantic. ... Oe. W. Hlckox Hiuoa
El Pom. Texoe.
over the telephone, by one claiming
himself to be the sheriff, that tbe mob
Qto. W. Hickex C.
Santa Fe, NBarnato leaves a widow, and. threesmall c lildrau, and his entire fortnne,
of their new activity. Every care,
however, was to be taken to shield tbe
movement from ridioule, so that; the
new aooiety sboald afford.no. grpuu j
for tbe impression that it was an army
of mendicants.
KangesCould be, bandied, without outside aid, Stoves and Steel
:: " :" : " ' Sold- on :
now amounting probably to only $16.-000,00-
goes tQk them, with a few Geo. W. Hickox & Co.No Prayers for O jeen Vic.
small beauesta to poor relatives. - At KANSAS tITT, Mo., June lo. To a E. V. Debs, received a rojal welthe time of tbe Kaffir inflation he was committee who urged Bishop Giennon,worth nearly $300,000,000. flis Barn
of this city, that prayers be offered for
come, this morning, as be stepped on
the stags aod called tbe first session ot
tbe Railway union to order. During
J ewe I ers ; n d 5 i Ive rs m ifh s
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
ato bank Bbares alone ' were onoe ap
praised at $50,000,000. the queen, in tbe Catbolio churches on President Dubs' opening address, beIn bis flush he started to build a the occasion of the celebration ot the
was listened to attentively and fregreat mansion 'in London - and enter ubilee tbe bishop replied: "I shall quently applauded.
' InstalImeo is ;
We have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods , to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - -
order no prayers for England's queen Manufacturers oftamed in princely fashion, lie was
admitted to several clubs, but later be "1 am not Hereto denounce capital,"in our churches, and what Is more,
snail expressly prohibit such prayers
he said.. "Nor am I here to explore
my views of the rich. It is . not with
individuals I have to do, but with the
Mexican Filigree?Jewelry,in all churches of this diocese."
was expelled for drunken - brawling.
He. was illiterate, always vulgar and
often profane.
-
1 BRIDE KIDNAPPED.
"
Will Be Dismissed. system of society that produces him
and is responsible for him." Mr. DebsWashington, D. C, June 11. The Special agent J' for the
Santa Fe Standard Watchoutlined bis ideas of a new republic,trial of Jobn S'obiner began, this moro
which he declared would be the meansWhllo The Groom Is Dining With a Detective
v 4n ' Diuapcrs. v ' ns. Senator Gray was tbe first wit pay--
Watches Rated
With; MarineChronometer.
Railroad Avenue, '"-.-: ' ;"
Las Vegas, N. M.v
of giving work to the unemployed.
sold on monthly
ments,ness. JSotning particular was brought President Dobs is supremely connout, and a motion for dismissal will
probably be mads, tbe same as in the
dent of tbe sucoess of his
colonization scheme. Speaking of the East TV. ' XTX'WT'TTTWr-raTAa"- ' ".Searles and Havemeyer oases. plan he gave out the following addi - jsu jaj'js..jk.'sjB. jav jrnrn ,
tional details: "We will bave an armyNo Definite Proposition Vet.
oi o.uuu picked men, ready to marchWashington, 'D. C, June 15. At
within thirty days. These will be sent
to Washington, By the time tbey ar
the cabinet meeting, Hawaii
'and Cuba were discussed but no de-
finite proposition was presented. - It is rive, they
will bave a new settlement ()()ready to receive tbem. Men and fundswill be
.
sent in advance to provideunderstood the Hawaiin annexation
treaty is being negotiated by the ad shelter and lay the foundation for tbe ()C)
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
& CO.
ministration. industry. Land will be tilled and
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
1
"Plaza Pharmacy" "
Dealers in Drags, Medicines and Cheraicalsi
. Patent Medicines, 'Sponges, Syringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
-- V - PERFUMERY,
,
and Toilet Articles and all doods Usually Kept by Druggist
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered. A ;,
WOOLo
Chicago Illinois, June 15 While
Joe B. Willard, a cheap ' song and
dance man, ate succulent viands and
drank sparkling wine, with a detective
in a Randolph Street restaurant, j"
his runaway bride, nee Belle
Aiken, "of Menominee, Mich., aged
nineteen, and an heiress, was taken
from the Grand Palace hotel by her
relatives, and spirited out of Chicago
for some unknown point. Mrs. Willard
is the petted niece and ward of Con-
gressman Stephenson Lumberton, a
banker millionaire and tbe most notable
citizen ot Menominee. Miss Aiken is
well known in Washington, where her
beauty and sprightly manners created
quite a flutter during her uncle's term.
Discussing th Trusts.
Washington, D. C , June 15. The
senate finished its routine justness in
twenty minutes, and then the
tariff was taken up. Caffery again
discussed sugar and the trusts.
crops planted. Our recruits will be
selected with great care and with the
Governor of Alaska.
Washington, D. C, June 15.
view toward the coireot apportionment C)()of tbe skilled trades, artisans, farmersTbe president sent to tbe senate, to.day, the name of John D. Brady for
governor of Alaska. The Alafkan
and laborers. Funds will be raised
Wholesalethrough the work of the organizations.After our oolomes become rtcommissioners are Caldwell and Tut.
tie, of Indiana, and John E. Crane, of
o()o()o
C)
Illinois. ing,
a general, exodus of tbe unem-
ployed of the east will begin.- - It will
simply be a question of time before we
oan oontroi the state elections and
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented. '.
t Las Vegas. - -- : - New Mexico. Grocers arid Wool Dealers.Heat In Illinois.Jouet, 111 June 15 The hot spell finally secure a majority in the legiela.
ture. The state constitution will behere is appalling.
' Besides sunstrokes,
tbe mortality is large. The thermo.
meter registers lu9, Publio
revised and the entire commonwealth
be converted to sooialism." ' ,
C)
C)
o()()
As bearing upon pending legislation
the acting chairman of tbe senate
prayed this morning; Open the
Mr. Debs oited tbe establishment inschools have adjourned and the heat is
overpowering throughout this section.
A Home For Sale the NoSerof ; the
located near FARMINGTON, San Juan Countj', New Mes-- i
, ico, in: the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of 7K acres. There ara two houses, one of them contalntna thr rooms:
early days by the Mormons of their co
operative colony in Utah,' and tbe IOI, 102 AND
104 NORTH 2ND
St. St. LOUIS .MO. "
A Clandestine Marriage.
Lonpon, England, ""June 13. It is
reported here, that Sybil Sanderson
ani Antonio Terry, were married, yes
terday, on the Island of Jersey. Their
friends discredit the rumor.- -
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
: winter apple, pea-s- , cburrles, crab applet, plump, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
C)
o()
C)
1.UMOU1., mjjjuo n, niiaiia,.ic, riencj or water ror irrigation. Tue yard Is letout to all kinds of sbrubhery ana It Is Indeed an Me il lorae In every particular ,Tlie property will be sold for B 7(10, one-hal- f down, tho balance on time.Address xhk Oftio for particulars.
doors of the well of requited toil to tbe
unemployed, and bring tbe long ex-
pected prosperity to every household
in the land." Shortly after Senator
Frye, with a broad smile on his face
said: "I present various petitions
asking us to hurry up the tariff legisla-
tion, in order to restore prosperity."
Senator Tillman proposed two
amendments to the tariff bill, to re.
main in force only until there shall be
admitted to the mints for coinage at
the ratio of sixteen to one. One
Sails Por Ireland
New York, N. Y., June 12 Tom
Sharkey, having pocketed $5,000 as the
result of his recent ''fight" with Maber,
sails for Ireland, by the
"St. Paul."
Out Door Roses It is
an established fact that our prices are the ruling monarchs of the day. They have won ever fcattv Wamendment imposes a bead tax of
iiavc urAiaicu wtti ngaiubi uur enure siock oi mercnaiiaise.' watch them vou willQff fhPir will rsr ms-- a '
ffQKlThis Week
American Beauty, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pink
Coquette des Blanches, white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
Hardy . . .
Climbing Roses
J Bal imore Belle, blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
'" Etc.j'-etc- - '
marvelous suooess which have attead.
ed their efforts.' ' He claimed that tbe
firm, belief of the workingmen of to-
day, in the prinoiple of
would be as strong an incentive to
them as were the religious tenets of
the Mormons, and tbat a like measure
of success would attend the efforts of
his colleagues. f
President Debs' remarks Were well
reoeived, and it is probable, that the
convention will take definite aotion in
the direotion proposed.
N. Lermond, of Tbomaston, Maine,
seoretary of the Brotherhood of the
Commonwealth, has
promised tbe support of his organiza-
tion to the new movement, and both
he and Mr. Debs bave made Investia
Hons in several states relative to the
seleotion of a site for tbe colony,among
the states visited being Tennessee, Ar-
kansas acd Utah.
Among those participating In to-
day's proceedings were Prcfasaor Par-
sons, of Boston : Professor Ilerron, oi
Iowa, and Henry D. Lloyd, of Chica-
go, Many other interested in tbe la-
bor question have also corresponded
with Mr. Debs, among tbem being Dr.
Kiioeford, a wet) known Episcopal
clergyman oi New York city. Epec.
ially active support is looked for bj
tbe leaders among the of
this city, St. Louis and Milwaukee, as
well ai other large industrial centers.
Bryan In Virginia.
Norfolk, Vs., June 15. William J.
Bryan lectured here, to 4,000 people.
He was enthusiastically greeted. He
arrived at Charlottesville,
White House Attendance Uniformed.
Washington, D. C, June 15.
The white house attendants, this morn-in- g
appeared in uniform. It ia a
startling innovation.
Trial Still On.
Njjw YtjjR, N. Y., June 15. The
trial of the American tobacco directors,
began, this morning. Juror Bryan was
not unseated.
9100 each upon immigrants. Tbe
other makes it a misdemeanor for any
alien who does not intend to beoome
Bn American citizen, to enter the
United States for tbe purpose of en-
gaging in any mechanical trade or
manual labor. The amendments were
rejected, yeas, thirtby three ; nays,
thirty five. The populist senators,
Butler and IleitSeld, anil the silver re-
publicans, liantja and PettigTcW, voted
aye. Oae democrat, ZJpSaery, voted
no. -
Senator Tettigrew has received as-
surances from Senators Nelson, Carter
and Hansbrouzh, that they will sup-
port bis ameudment to the tariff bill,
lie proposes to place on the free list all
eriioles tbe manufacture of which to
this country, U o mtrolled by a. trust.
Tbf-s- three senators ere republicans.
Ail ot the democrats and populists rx-pe- pt
Jones, agree to this.
Climbing Vines
Ladies' Dress Skirts -
We offer as follow, for this week
Skirt worth $2.50 for , - $1,90Skirt worth $3.50 tar - C2.90Skirts worth $4.50 for - f390Skirts Worth $5,00 for - tZ4'iO
.
Men's Fancy Bosom ShirtyWith fcxtra CuffsWorth $1.25 for $1.00
Ladies Shirt Waists
!..' We will offer at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Srand, eachgarment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction. Wehave on display fifty different kinds all made of the
newest material, with detachable cuffs and collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Trice was 85c
Ladies Shirt Waist for 85c Price was $ 1. 1 5 .
v im) m ia ti to h:s Ec:a l:zi in fn:s.
" Cob'ea Scandeus."'
Humulus Japonicus.
Madeira Vine,
The-- vines erow from thirl v tn
President McKlnley at Horn..
Washington, D. C , June 15.
forty feel in a season.
No trouble to show Plants
and give prices.
J, BIEML.
president McKmley and party arrived
ia Washington at 7:80, this mora Emanuel Rosenwald.les. South Side of Plaza,
'A
A,C SCHMIDl
Kinufaoiuraf otG DAILY OPTIC. young: OPT Sewing Machine.Self-Threadi- ng. JThe ImprovedNew High armo)rflq) V7
J uuluu Lb II
btsrt willlliat ID OM mail's
KlfilLliB. Editor ana Proprlamr.R. A.
I'.Vll Ooare Hear
lfroui the Lordal)Ui tf liitt!'l'
E, Luwgeuuin, well kno jp pnt
county, has recently bo appointed
jmtioe ot tho puaoo at Hroi. ' llo is
proving himself a t'rr jv to the evil
doers. Us thinks If inuq J ' bound
to blow all bis nioneiv on piy day that
N,' "- . futi i iii Vesal. M .,tue Wagons.-:- - Carriages,nlgUi,
not day but as years go by,
1
Uoow and fue', that an old man's heart
as true as steel. When the Joudr
Cah ami WEEKLY OTIC
OPTICSulla as second-Haa- s nmttar. ; " year, or DVLYone
for Machineone yeaf, with(tpacl4 N OUCO. - - - i
' And dealar ta
Hoovy .. Hordwnro,
by with beans so i.gnv,pilM It Isbutis not like night,
and the dew infreh us Ibe morning, In sunst lne. I Ik.-i-hU eye, will spa.kie He w U thinkdow from the sky.
of the icrved ones be knew In bis youth,
the ones that he petted and loved
In
.rn.h! but'thev have pass.'d away and
Every kind of wagon material on'hand
tbe quit ker bedoea it the blter off he
ia, aud that if he dues, not spend all bin
money for wblskvy be will not have so
big a bead on til in next morning, so
wbun a druukt-- Mfxioao is brought
before Ju'lge Langermao be generally
d ies blm bard enoutfh to use up all tbr
oasb be has and part of the next
month's wugus. . Tbe Morencl saloon
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your ovvn home,
without asking one cent in advance.
Plmplea, blotchoa, blackheads, red, rouith, oily,
motliy sktu, lloUlnu, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
futllug; balr, and baby blemlihcs prevented by
CUTICDBA BoAP, tba moat effeotlva akin purify,
lug and beautifying soap In the world, as well aa
Horaeshoelnsj and repairing a sptiolaltjUrand and Maoianares Aveuaes,.laat Ls
months. Sin! 'Xu M m" wrtlJ, Vegas.;: . i.' h, ihl dun't DrovehU nflfln IB BUIVi VWM - mat and aweeleat for toilet, bath, ana onriwry.old
ht-l- " can't love more. The
kindled acalo, S tbe Machine.1 Yp.aps' Warrnh Rivp.n With EacahModish Millinery.Keepers do not like ibis way of doingbusiness, but it meets tbe. approval ot
'
vbe taxpayers.
j Bncklea't Arnica Salve
i Tm Hist Halve In the world for Cuts- -
An elegant line Is now shown ty I
vouths pass by in gentle strain be has
love la biaJvn butWt Just tin.same,
m was love in bis youth a kindled
tUruo, but his bean goes out to some
comely dame more true and pure than
goHKruiii..--"-countr- y. Ooro-tt- nl
trot" H par1 01 'V tn tha editor of
Kue no? KAcut.. but a. a
t.leisrmilo Bf wMeli0O.
.ol.l throurhonlthe Pnmta ioj.Siol. 1'ruM., BoMon. J-- I law I o Boauiir l Skla," naa MRS. L. IIOLLEN WAGER. .
Pattern HatsBruues. eorea, Uieers, Blt Kheuui. Fever JVrTnfinfnttT rvi. TBLOOD HUMORSBores, Tetter, Chapped Hauda, tbllblalsCnmn. and all Btla Eruptions, and poldon't tain uilbe youthful flmeiirl man can't love and leel, Kiiroa nilaa. or no Dav raAnired. It r Thera Is a dooorator la Haton wio to suit the moss fastldlons Lsdler arttxait to slve Derlect saiisfaotloo 0(or bis heart is tender and as true ashn .h hrow is Tinkled nd tbe retpeetfuriy Invtted to call. Piece ofr.w.n. mfiinrlarl. Price 26 cents cer box.TUESDAY EVENING.J' Ii doing some very neat work in trim,mine up places of business and resi butineai directly in the or tutPr.ale .v Murohay-Va- n Petten Drup rity, a short distance east of the bridge.oair Is gray ii be ever loved he can love" y If b neart bi been .oucbeo Co., and Browue ft Mamanares. dences.rtv KiltNOIl OTERO.'' English and fp auli i efkliejsitri nl.l.k l...r,rr l.tUa. ha but V8 ft BU.Htj uTtTnder the oove captioa tno Roswell The nresuut l. rut of Grtit county Tin ,nn foul lansrnld. dull, with little en- -duurt has been held for tbe period ot ery and poor appetltaT iriokly ashRittcrh la the reuiBUV von nau. m,f,mr avaeks at aa exnenne to the taxeven a kiss; dou'l think that, aa Oldman's love Is not real, b"r l'
. If be natender and as true as steel.
. u o n . distant land, and loveo
riwrd, comes out of Its democratic
sbeil, and pays New Mexico's cldel
executive an unbiased compliment,
is ii Homehfnra rctlrincr and vou will feel viaornus and cheerful next day. It cleansespayers of less than f4 000.
mi fl s
(Tiila Is Tour Opportunity.
h .n.t.m r hi laus imouriuea aua uro- -
.u. . ,i,h a tender band be motea functional activity throughout.ODO lunti CONDENSED TIME TABLE.Sold by Murphoy-Va- n Petten Drug Co.ten cents, ciub. or stamps,writes bis love, wtu an
iay: the contents are noted, aud day
. . . iir iia lrvrpd one. iirbe mailed of the. generoui sample v.,l,.r !atftrrh and Hoy Fever Cure Prof. Aland's Spanish orobestro of ' " 'WlSTBOCKP. ' '
Elv'sieara Balm) sufficient to demon.
wdioa voices tbo senunierus
whole Territory, with the possiblo
--
cfpUu.ot. tilioe.a.
eiekers. s It sajs: . v -
iWith the" exception of a ' few; every Body
Id Cbaves oounty l( pleased over the ap-
pointment of Miguel A. Otero to the
po.l-tlu- n
of governor of New Mexioo. The
toolllloians who
five pieces will furnish tbe mnsia for
the danoe, Wednesday night, at the
opera bone in lUton
No. 1 Pass, arrive s in p. m. Pep. t:4fl r.No.21 " e:W p. m. p
No. W way freight ; " 1:S6a.
EASTBOOMD.
aller aav, vnrjr - ---
hose heir Is gray. For as years have
eoneby.tbey have learned to feel, tha
his beart is tender and as true as steel.
t C, J. S.
trate the greut merits of the rcmeuy.
tr.v nuflTIIKTlS.
, , , 60 Warrou Bt Kw York City. No. 22 Pasf. arrive i:X0 a.m. pp. 2:11a.m.Warm the iolota. ease the Eiiu and drive
". tt M T nf Orat Falls. Mout., No. ' ' 4 1WO.IU. :uaa.m.No bi war frelaht " MW m.
HOT SPIUXOe BBAK0B.
nut all rbeumntie nflinnoe In tba body by
uin(t Lallbmand's Bpbcific for Rhkuma-tism- .It r one of tbe very few old time
remedlea which modern medical icience
s Jreain
eTemphaais. hf. statement "It W-
Nil :r" Arr - . '"J i
rJl 1 j
KASTWABDVaSTWABO
tw nnre for caiarrn u uo,i i 7" 70470S 701 CABDHO.S70Shas been unable to improve on, un'eKet. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea.Is Your quickly and permanently. Prloe $1.00 par' . . n
.j i a. X T 13 T" I6'2tip4:S0p10:00al:40pl :20pl5:2.HChurch, Uelona, uonc 6 MP4:V20lOKJda Lis VetrasHrldaest.
Upper L.V.
Vial, ooia Dy ajurinj-a- u ttn viunCo.ti.' Praam Balm is the acTcnovrleflgcd IHP8:57p 4:lp4:05P S:0OplacltalO.IMa10:2Aa
lll:)a7;05pcure for, catarrh and contains no 'mercury :UpHetpr'gs 4 oopl!I:lUi D:0UpThroat Weak? the Helen Rebekab lodge, of Silver a mvm rtiw. Leave Dally.nor any injurious arug. trim, Santa Ke branch trains connect wltll No.City, enj yed ' a plonio .one day; last
1,11,8, 82 and es way freight.On Tnesdav evening, Justice F H. week. A pleasant time is reponea. Annntl ma tlnir aunrema lodse A . O. I'. Description.
are committad to the old regime of repuO
llcanism In tue'farrltory and they ; see In
OillU's elavatlon a poNitlve rebuke to IM
leaders of the'party In
the past. The democrats and all the re-
publicans who have snapped their leadina
strings, rejoice In the fact that President
BlcKlnley has Riven us a chief executive
who is not In harmony with the old leader
of republicanism in New Mexico, and one
dp bo can enter opon bis duties tree-fro-
e,ny "entangling alliances." Governor
Otero, while not a native born New Mex-
ican, l a New Mexican in everything ex-
cept the accident of birth. His father was a
oitissn of Now Mexico and served the Ter-
ritory with credit and honor In the federal
aoncresa before the war. Governor Otero
Your throat is weak.' Any a liivAiikHB. la.. June Sth to lltf . '07.L--a j lined in the bonds of matrimony
Roht H Bond and MU Minnie Broach, a a and one-thi- rd on cerUBcatj plan lorDoa't Tuliarro SU tad Siaoka lour life Away.
To oult tohacco doslly ond forever, be irag firmly neid mround trip. .Annual meeting American medical asso- -
unusual exposure or quick
change in temperature
Roswell.
'" Eirerrbody Eays Bo.
natlo. lull of lite, norve and vigor, take No
the wonaer-wortae- that make weak men VI. fare and oue-tlii- rd on certiflcaie plan Ir.trnnu. Ail OrUU'BISlS. fcUO or 1. lUro tiuuruu- - for round triptin. tlie most won' teed. Uoouiet aim aatnpie ires. Auurcaa Bouid trip tickets to potnte not over 136 1JWf ,.l medical discovery of tl.o ops, pleascauses roughness
and un-
easiness. Sometimes you Btcrllni Uemcdy Ca, Chicago or New xoi am6uut ol StitchhobMn holds a largeant and refreshing to tho taste, a.-- l jrenuy miles at to per cent reduction.o.r. Jonas.
- except eve of needle. Shuttleln, easy to put in or take out;
, Agant, Laa Vega., N. M. KEIfllHUr " " -- .' " - .... i .w. 1 .1. ii rt rl nnn lit. i: ihiik.u ,.v.u
scale snowing tha number ot stitcnea w u Blaesof neetlle;HAVE A 8 to Si s;ltches to the inch.
.fT,n. at Yearns-- movement la pos tive;
have a feeling of tightness
as if some foreign body-wer-e
there. - You can treat
willandblllonanefi. Please buy and try a box
.V i r ' tnv. 10. S5. rOeenw. boldanu
HACK?
Johnnie Booth, jus luiifu,
"Jy i"'.A.Vrt Tner ainever fills to ibkb
no springs to break and get out o ; or er; hohMln automatically
Railroad Rates.
General Aasem'-l- Cnmberland Pre.by.
terian church at Chicago, Hi., May 80th,
Jane Snd. V!. Fare and one-tbir- on
tuaranteou to cure -- y iw urus Automatic HoDDin "'n:?--" V "Mhlno does run while winning tiwithout holding the thread. "0t
,atlu, the operator,bin. Lleht Running-Mach- ine is eay t run JM" .tltch. the same
.fndira John M. Glno. of Silver City,it with troches and washes, nnlsa a 11(1 sews rapiuij. .innnlnir the rrachlne.the
hack-drive- r, ls
now driving bis own back and
anllolta tbe patronrwe of his
makes littlecertificate plan for round trip.had the misfortune several wetk ago, on both sloea, will not ravel, ana can ua
"ira 8 to 150spool cottonTension is a flat spring tension, and will ra5 The Needle Is a straight, .self- -Annual meeting Suprem lodge A. O. U..n urinnalv sorain bis fJOi CS IO friends and tbe put,a. 'but you don't reach the seat
of Uhe trouble. - Throat W Milwaukee. Wit. June o to 11 'V7. Fare Needle Bar IsSVV2SiD.',K. on oneSHie, and t cannot be put in .wrong i .ender bim almost a cripple. and ons-thir- d on certificate plan forLeave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable. round: made Bcartngs All twarii btrn irettlnsr on the goods. Adjustable ha taken UD.round trip.l N.To-mja- e for Fifty Cents. Aonual meeting American medical aa- -weakness is a symptom of
more" general disturbance.
' hotel in the citywee born io the planters
Ot St. Louis jn October, 1SE9. lie hasin New Mexico from his early in-
fancy, is popular with the young men of
the Territory aiid iii respected by every-
one who has reepeet for lionssty ;and in-
dependence. He has ever been a stalwart
republican, faithful to the principles' of
that party, thouish he has not always been
p'e to endorse the methods of the hereto-
fore leaders in the Territory. While we
rioet radically differ from him on
questions, they are matters rwlth
which the Territory has email concern and
less say. tie Is our governor and we shall
kive him" loyal support in. all things where,
fn wehhinttbVis acting for' the general
good of the Territory. In other worde, we
nnitinn. Philadelohia. fa.. June I to 4 steel nnd easily adjusted
wltn f.0" .S.chmentt-Kac- U ma-hl- ne furnishedand the machine will last a set of
with necessary toolsand.accessories ,and 'Vd'"on."na7n'San9afollows : One
' Guaranteed tobacco babltj cure. maUes vet
.
! ;; Telephone 53. ' ;
REMEMBER JOHNNIE. ITT. Fare and one-tbir- on certificatenenatrpiXK. oioo pure, ww, v-- .... BO aitacumenia .u - v-- -- - gh.r, i plate, one set or ronr nemmeraplan for round trip. one short
"Tft,naDto7-io- f an inch, one tucker, one under oraiaerflATivral Aasemblv of the United fresoy- -The Skelly building is fist nearing
AAmnlulinll At Silver Cltv. and will
Scott's Emulsion of . Cod-live-r
Oil does cure weat finest quality oakto drawers, dresstarlan ehurah of .North America at kock cutter. w,wor"n"forwa?nutrnJhlccVera.dd;Island, 111., May 25 to June 8, '61. FareJOHN HILL,VUUIt'lVH''" "present a handsome appearance in
short time.
guards to wneei, uii u"". . 0 .
v
V.
and oue-tnir- a on certiuoate piao lur ruuuuthroats by nourishing and triD.
COHTRACTOH - and BOILDEB.v a an Ritbrs curea the kid neys
We mane the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
Annual Congress of the International e
Hcience Association, at Ht. Louis, Mo
Uav 11th to lttth, '97. Fare and one-thir- draeulatea the liver, .tones upio .
strengthening the system.
Book about it sent free.
:
,SCOTi: A BOWNE, Chtmiita, New York.
.L i .1 DniH Mnrnnpr. Mannfaotnrer ofnd tiunniis ino oo certificate p'an for round trip.Van Fatten Drug Co. Sash auJ Doors, . Annual meeting of the American Aso- - permanent. ,.ni.iiin Niiraertmen. at St. Louis, Mo..;' The U. T. D. club was entertained Jnna 9th and 10th. '97. Fare and one-thir- d
at tbe home of Miss Twitty, in Riton,
DIRECT! FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
m SMjuEHT'S PROFITS.on certificate plan tor tbe round trip. .Thursday evening, and a most aengni Quadrennial General Conference of the
Uuited Brethren In Christ, at Toledo,ii iima arna had. The Dnz"s were
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Iltaiiine: Mill
There is a sugar famine in Riton
and it is said that Trinidad is also out.
.ratooloyaltothebomeor. our oopum
to gocdfimj jn advance, its chief executiveWause we happen to disagree with blm
' in matters political, r We hope 'and
that Governor Otero will administer
the affairs of bis ofllce with honor to him-le- lf
aud satisfaction to all good people;
fthat with him the public weal will always
'be paramount to personal or party conai- -
derations. j.j7 I, - - i-
- b In accordance with" advices recenlyi
T Mav 10th to 25th. 'T. Fare and one- -awarded as follows : Miss Bice Young,
third on certificate plan for the round trip.first DriM. and Miss Alice Twitty, sec.Al C. F. JOSBS, Agent,
Santa Pa Route California Limited.ond prize. For the gentiorneo,Old- - and Office Corner ot Blanehard street andJelfa won the first prize and Nat Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays. K.ansag City 9:50 a. m. andbam the second. Grand avenue.
rinnvpr AtSO n. m.. Thursdays and Bun- -
: Uk Tan an RnrfiAr. nronrietor of the Bur EAST LA9 TBGA .. . , J STBW MKI daya. reaching Loa Angeles in 72 hours
and San Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,ton Hon... Barton. W. Va., aud one of tbe
Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, MlnerairWater, IncomparablerasEaSystem
.Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of ago Feet. Needs Only m Trial to be Appreciated,
cHBmicnLi jbhhuysis.
rnnn.Hni train for Ban Francisco via.
Unl... Returns Uondavs and Tbnrsdays.
Equipment of superb vestibnled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
.
,
Don't Feci Right.
Whenever tba liver becomes disordered
there U certain to be diaturbances In the
eeneral health.v Tbe victim of a torpid
liver will feel billious, drowsy, tired, des-
cendant, Irritable, and if the trouble is al-
lowed to remain.M will extend Its influence
until lays him on his back for sick
spell of greater or less duration. ,
Whenever- - you get into thia eondition,
you are in urent need. of Prickxy AshBitters to cleanse the bowela, regulate
and atrensrbten tbe liver and promote di.
gestioo. . Get a bottle at once, a few doses
will set you right, and If kept on band and
taken occasionally during the bot months
will not only cure, but prevent dlseaee. It
ls a very valuable system regulator. Sold
by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
' V. W. Cox,' of San Aogostine, sold
200 head of fine sheep to parties in
Las Crucea last week. - v
dining car. Host luxurious servioe via any
most widely known men in tho state was
curad of rheumatism after three years of
suffering. He says: "I have not anflicient
command of language to convey any idea
of what I suffered, my pbysieian told rue
nothing eould be done for me; and my
friends were fully convinced that nothing
but death would relieve me of my Buffering.
In Jane, 1804, Mr. Evans, then salesman
.v.. Wk..Mni Drue Co.. recommended
K. MABTIH . M. D. HOWAKr
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Balers. "
Plant and. . specifications f urmshei
-
' 'line. : ,
Another express train, carrying palace
received by the Brazilian legation in
!Washiffgtoo,- - "tbb time-'-witbl- wnicu
proposals' will be reoejved for the lea-
sing of the Tail ways heretofore controlled
by the Brazilian. government, has
bsen"
.extended :A t turn 1 the' date which was
tioriginatly set, urSeptamber 9-- h. Gov-oment-
control of railways has
'proved a'' failure in Brazil, snd hence
the decision to lease t hi; m . to private
parties. There are about a dozen of
"hSsli railways, Ipnludiug the, principal
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for uauiornia.
Colorado Bpeihos, Oct. 30, 1S90.
- Dias Bib I find tlie sample of
ttodiura Chloride... "..
Sodium Carbonate .
Sodium Biearb"nate ..........
Potassium Sulphide
"
'I Iron .Bulphide ..........
Phamharlain'a Pain Balm. At this time
Onava Mineral Water contains
...... 3.009 grains per gallon
.... 8.807 grains per gallon
.....49-3n- grains per gallon
..... 4.933 grains per gallon
803 grains per gallon
free to patrons. Shop next uoor w
Honehbnn'a Hardware: Stora ." ! , :
Inquire of Local Agent, orA.T. &8. F.R'y,W.J. Black, G. P. A.,
'
' Topeka, Ks.
.h limh were swollen tn more
than double tbeir normal size and it seem
Martin? Benevolent and Protective Orleg would burst, but sooned to me my
. ..a- - t kaomii nfllnf? the Palo Balm, tne grains per gallonSilica ; .41
Free Hydrosulpburio Acid not determined.der ot Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6th,1M17 Anon rata of one regular standard-- waIHi.it beffan to decrease, the pain
.... mn.t nun T eonaider that I am en Montezuma Reslaurant "; PROF. II. W. LAMB, AnalyticalChemist.M..i.'m,.aii. For sale by K. D. Goodal flrst-olaa- s fare for the rouod trip, plua BOcents. Tickets on sale July Snd and 3rd,
Uepot Drug "t'ire. . 1837: final return limit to De ,iuiy luin, Proprietor,CHARLES WRIGHT, - -1897: subject to extension of limit to not
The low rate of $20 from Las Vegas to
San Francisco and all intermediates on di-
rect line, on account of the National con-
vention Y. P. 8. C. E. Dates of sale and
limits as follows' June 80th, .July 1st, 3d,
later tban July aist.isir.. v
.
.
, C. F Jokes, Agent.
Alvan N. Wbiie, who was recently
admitted to the bar of the third judicial
riiairUt. la a vouccr man for whom th6
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address leck box, 161,Toune Feoole's Society Christian En
. Center St. Eas ,as Vegas.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent f.
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7thCitv Tndenendent predicts sue
ttruak lines or Brazil, making bp an
of about 14,000 miles. Sev-
eral foreign syndicates have been fig-ur- in
for ome time and it Is thoaybt
that several propositions will be'sub- -
f jn'iued by English and Belgian capital-Cist- s.
There bus also been' something
46f an efforfitf fsew York city to organ-Pj- e
ar4Vicari' compan for tbe pur-pos- e
cf operating tbe Brazilian proper- -
31 and 5th. 1897; passenger must com-
mence tbe Journey on date of purchase j
continuous passage... s
Bummer tourist rates to Colorado from
opia in" bis obusen profession, Mr, to 12th, 1897;
41 ror tne rouna trip, i tenets
nn .ale June 22nd. 83rd and 29th and 80tb,Meals in Town,White came to Silver Ulty from wii- - and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going BATH SHOE CO.,trio to begin onlv on date ot sate ana io nennrnton. about eighteen monins agoLas Vegas: To Denver and return,tn nnlnrado Snrines and return, $18.50:- to
and at once began reading law. Table supplied with everything the mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
good to leave Ban Francisco earlier thanJulv 12th. and final return limit shall in
" ' . i ion.A favorite remedy for many of the ills no case exceed auguai juiu,
- U, r v Oft ua, a gen v.of tbia life Is Simmons Liver Keguiaior,
tbe roost popular medicine yet discovered. WM, MALBOEUF. RIannial bbsbIoh. supreme court, Forest- - 'Bridge Street;i. i. . .a.rnhlnar cleanser, and oy us ao
..,.r. nt America at Denver, Colo., Aug- -Hon frees tbe system of all impurities.pro- -
Pueblo and return. S15.T0; atop overs al-
lowed east of Pueblo; Boal limit, October
31st.
.
C. K. Jonbs, Agent.
Consumption is a disease of - tbe blood.
Purify tbe blood and Ibe cavities la tbe
lunge will heal. This Is tbe way the Alter-
ative water cures. 174-6-
Gus Mulbolland received a slight in-
jury by a rock falling and striking bis
bead wblle he was working in his mine
weBtfVf Gallup. f" .'jVv: m
n.t 9ith to 28th. 97: tare ana one-tnir-
on certificate plan, from all points on ourduoing a sound, neaimy nvor. nhnld ramedv for liver ana Geueral line.
stomach troubles, and has the unqualified
......n nf thousands of our best citi- - Annual ennveritlon. National Keeley
n. throughout the country. Having Leairue at Minneapolis, Mlun , August g Las Vegas, SI HIi - ..r,n tho naorjla for many years, its 24th to 26th, '97; fare and one-tbir- d, oo,inn. onrt honorahlo career is a aufflcient certificate plan, lor rouna wip." ... f ,ritv n,i reliability. Sim- - , ; ; O. F. Jombs, Agent
i ty, bin so far as can be learned at the
i present time, tho movement has not
--niet with very hearty support. ,
: k .j .
O For some days past tbe Chicago
Ipapbrs nave been carefully deinostrat-'fp- z
to Govern orTanrjerj that.heriust
: iieto aierkeaU.lleoLjbilli giving "the
J former gentlemad the Streets of Chicago
for the next fifty years ;' but the Gov-rn- or
sigoed the bill There is a grow-f(a- g
that Governor Tanner
jf is not tbe Impracticable kind 'ot man
Who vetoes bills tt lha fellows off large Ibank, accounts : wish to have
. signed. , i .
"
. i i.., RoiriiUtor I. manufactured by Harness, Saddles Etc.,J.H. Zeilln &Co.. Philadelphia, and is
readily distinguished by the red on each
.0--.The best place in the VBIaSsa.package. .
Tn crnra Conatlnatlon Forever.
St. James Hotel, ;
ST. LOUIS.
City to buy your
irabo nnnrjireta Ctindv Cathartic. 10c oraMJ. . (Saooeseor to Oaors Bros.)
wHOT.KaAI.B aD RKTAIL DBAI.BK ISIf C. C. C. fail to cure. tlruuKiKts
refund money
A Tonic
MEDICINE
Suitable for
ill nas
- -- AND; ;
ALL CLIMATES
Builds up.
Gronenes BATES: $2a PER DAY
A fine line of home-
made Wrappers,
Dressing; Sacks,
Aprons etc. '
r Williams, of the Las Cruces meet
marker, drove from tbe Cnghlan ranch SiBBWABi. LUMBER, SASH, DOOSS, BIJDS, 7ARNISBB fRoom a' d Breakfast $1,
: Paint., Oils and Glasa,over fifty head of
cattle. When above
town. Sheriff Pat Garrett took the
cattle on tbe ground that be was tbe European
Plan $1.00 Per Day,Wnir.it there have been many sar- -
rrillos Hard and Soft Coal.good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.;THE VITAL trustee, Williams ana guithe cattle back finally, givlne a forth
coming bond.
n j. nf thousands have been In
fcy STOMACHiTTEfw POWERS. When You Visit St. Louis Stop at EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXirc:
STa JAMES HOTE L, rHOHK Ho. 58-G- ooa dell red tree In citydoced to try Chamberlain's Cough remedy.
V cagm. at the Populist supreme court of
'Kansas,-I- t -- is to beset down to Its
"credit that ii has ordered a defaulting
township of that state to pay its bonds.
Perhaps, however, it may turn out that
.
. getting-a- order from the - court and
; :;gettinjt tno money from the destitute
township are two separate and distinct
'
matters. ' -
.'y ? y
TRY
Haase's r (l
Rolled
Herring
Ready
J. M. Harris and family, of Vicks.
burg; Miss-- , are In Roswell to spend Broadway- and Walnut.
:
Street Cars Direct to Hotel. . AGUA PURA COMPAN Vbv reading wnai is
naa uuun
abd having tested its merits for themselves
areto-davtt- e warmest friends. For sale
bv K. D. (Soodaii, Depot drug store. -
become re- -tbe summer and probably
sideois of this country. .
O. S. ROGERS, PURE MOUNTAIN !CEpya mtf sw mm
Practical Horse Sheer v: im .m storage m inimi Eot sbhees ceiios.0 Wbeu ytt eeII T .'i WEAK, Table.NERVOUS, IRRITABLE,vou need a few doses of LsAaT. T3u"3.gll CO-TOCLCitT- T' SO.OOO TOILS
LAS VEGAS, N. M.m mr -0 See HAY WARD'S. Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
.
to our many patrons.Naa. 7. 8 and 9 BrldKB street, west, snd
ol
Isaac cClellan, ie sged poet'
.... sports man , ot Gteenport, I-- t w ho
reoeptly . eeJebTned bis- - n!nety.firs!
birthday by playing whist all evening
at the club, is troubled but little by bis
age, and,; has' .his boats, fishing tackle
nod shooting implements always ready
, lor use, , r: .. : r
''""' A French couut who is running an
elevator io New York declares that he
will sell his title for $75,000. Here is
proof positive that in that Castellane
iilacdonaias i ' brldg..l . i Offir.A; 620rimicrIaR Avfl East LaaVecras. N.JWRfl'rlev.; Elixir, h Special attention given to brandine irons, and general lilacksmith- -
inz and woodwork. : All work UMMFMOH.0000 of malted barley . combined
wi t hIt contains nil of the nourishing properties 7and nerve building e emeu"obtain- -blood cleansingthe best strengthening, .1 ........ I, t l.ht.rhlVfrPRt.. nromctlv aone and
aatctiisonfa
..-- I. guaranteed. m at sl jl m m m m m v. m is s i aa m J u i at a, m m & aa i s a a.u m
rtf.nl the Gould family wss recreant 0
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M. j
Indian Depredation Ciaitni t i
Specialty, . j
iaae B. Hltt A Co., OJilrff. HI., Bin-uet-Tliomrson A 1 aw, WaHiungton, h, O.,
are ansoe-satei- i with Biei n caess l)iyr. tut
Court ol la!u:s.
able. Imparts a refreshing ana inTH,waiiu8
-
lfylng to the exhausted nervous system.
., ,', ..... ; PRICK SIOO PER BOTTtE,
'
rrcpared by PEICSXT ASH BItTEfeS Ct., Salat looilsP Ko.
. .to the hereditary rule of buying at the
; buttom of thamarkef.
Cornet Blxth Street and Doaglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
0o 0
pvjvq u bounty upun agr'ultural For isale by C. C. YATES, Austin, Texas. Make your ,
Wants knonwf j
m our Special Notice columr.rj
liS suiifo ,i'ites awc wtrf. always in stock, route and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.prodjcU exported,
at this time, would
situation in tbecrta o t. very puizz'.'.ng
treasury.
THIS LOCALITY
Vera" Semis Down a Batch of Iteatl
Medicinal value In a bottle ot Ilood's S.irsa,
Goncral Broker.
tul CJrants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Catite, Cattle Ranges, Horseg and Sheep, Real Estate 2tc.
Land1 bier ip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrcr 's C
eral Land OHice Business. Titles Secured Under th
United States Land Laws. --f
protu.alvi, At'"'l'fV Oiasral,
WAaijlMiTOS, 1) C , Juue 2
1' It announc-- th.tt ex Uuq-fr-
JtiiiUrda, of Ohio, an Jntluiate
friend of president iMi'Kinley. will be
appjiutod so'K'Hor g"nernl(on July 1st,
I'KS Problem AoUed, '
Plaka de La MPJxhxs, June 7th, 1807.
Dear Optic The easloat way to solve
thatcblckon problem lo year paper ol
JuueDrd, is to take thirty white navy
beaue, divide them liitj piles ot three, aud
call then three chickens for f I. Tben take
Ihlrty Mexican beuns to .represent the
thirty cblokena at two for il. Put down
two of these at each pile of the tin piles of
white beans, you will have ten left which
are worth'! 60 for Ave. Tbe flgnrae are
NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS.
A. A. WUS. NoUry Pubtlo, Bjtabllsbal
: ,
, WI3I3 Sc HOQSETT.
. LOANS AND REAB ESTATE.
"..
-
. '
81xth tnd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. : '.
tmproved and DnlmproTsd Laods and City Propertr for sale. loTeetmeots snal aa4
attended to for Titles examlued Rents eoUeoted sod Taxes paid.
Public pinirjrv
i ......
X. HOTD'8 market! here all come,'
' Reliable quality we get here;' to sell the best, Is ROTH'S lesA
Of )lnts, all cut with skill and ears, his price is always Just and IsiH
Ttius.lr Beef .Pork.Mutton, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through tht WfJC '
HH sausages, too, all patrons deeta la richness, are always JUpremXC '
Sieplnt You'll And the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meeT
I PLAZA
American or European
.
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. M '"v
MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buooessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. -
Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.
y r , Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company, ....... i
; of London, England ; Assets j ;$23,000.000.:.Countr end school bonds boueht and sold'. BeBt facilities for plaolnKssoch .ecnrl- -
tles. Lartre list of raoob and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres ot timber
lands in the south and sontbwest, at prices whlob challenge competitor. Office oa
Bridge 8t., lias Vegas, M. Ma,. i
G: L. HOUGHTON
--DEALEB IS
Hardw Stoies &AgriciiltoalImpleiuBis
'
-
are,
.... ." ": "' ' . .. . v .... t
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MAIDKMSIl MU CITATIONS.
A Georgetown Young Lady Unbur--
dona Herself In the Newspapers.
From tbe Bllver City Independent.
I said in tuy heart, all (young) men
are liars." I'sulins.
No doubt ibtit the old man bad bad
Bid experiences with those who culti
vated tbe moustache as well as those
who nrlnk for company. . It seems
that he bad about given up all when
he said that "all Is vanity and
vexation of spirit," and thai "there
Is nothing new under the sun" bon
net.
Ho felt as though life's stream bad
about dried up, and he wept because
there were no more women for him to
conquer, at least not in hls settlement.
But if the old treotlemen bad lived in
these oarts we would have made it x.
ceedingly interesting for him. We
would have shown bim our bicyoles
and our bloomers and put his melan
choly to instant flight. He would have
fallen into the procession and become
a "uedler" without prollt.
One bv one the wanderers are re
turning. Bill (whoso long name is
WilliauA Johnson has returned from
. .... . . U 1.MJ. Ika
snipping came w iu
granger. And again I quote, the late
lamented Walter Moore : another pro
digal coif, has returned to feast and
fatten upon our fair land. He ha
been frozen in Montana and recently
thawed out and returned to bis form
er abode. So it is an assured fact that
va have two beaux that can be com
mended for their unwavering; oon
etancy. . These are not all who are
nraiae for their fidelity, but
modesty draws the curtain down when
borne affairs are mentioned.
If we could provide some way to
frn tha oobovs from their slang the
world would be well, perhaps, duller.
We girls can stride a bloycieand chew
gum, bat when it comes so a geuumo
strut, the auue coniwgeas ot iu
hnv nan lav us centlv in the shade with
all ease. WHO bis hat perched upon
one side of his head and a cigarette
in bis mouth he thinks be is killing,
and in fact be may be killing him
self.
Mv beau fund now . I blush) can
make ' a turkey
'
cock ashamed of
himonlf when it comes to spreading it
on thick. A beau in the hand Is worth
two or three in tne ousn, especially
when there are Other pretty girls wait--
fog to Shake tbe Dusn. ista s uuie
given to mathematics and when 1 figure
that there are about tbe same number
of girls and boys, aod that some men
Oacorae soldiers, some take toe otcne
lors' degree and many others retire to
tha nenitenliarv. that certain of us
must eventually reach old maidenhood
without an effjrt of our own. Just
think of it, leap-yea- r Is nearly eight
vears off. Well, if that little impudent
i;upid flips an arrow over this way, I
for one shall not try to dodge it.
- If fate so resolves that I shall live
'in maiden meditation, fancy free"!
still have mv cat and my tea, 1 must
close as I hear Ma say: 'Helen, dear;
it is time that vou be puttin' on the
uertaters for dinner." .
HellikT. Scoot.
Strike at Finos Alton.
From the Silver City Independent
There is considerable excitement at
Finos Altos over the strike wbicb oc
curred there last week among the
Mexican miners. About thirty-fiv- e
men left the employ of the Golden
Giant company and a like number laid
down their jobs at the workings of the
nnw nnmntnv in charge of the old
Rail & SteDhens' properties. A num.
ber are aluo out at the mines' of the I
Treasure mining company, j.ne
trouble as nearly as we ore able to
Iaarn. occurred over the matter of
labor and time.
.
The men on
. i
the
Golden Uiant demanaea an eignt uour
ehift and two dollars pay, while those
employed by the oew company, ub- - I
manded an advance from i, la 101TTr.
,r. MtA r.n, u.m thW ov per uy. I
grievance at the Treasure mining com- -
pany. The white miners of the camp
are not afflicted by the strike. ; It is to
be hoDed that an amicable adjustment
of diff rences may soon be arrived at
i.otnrean tho strikers and their em- -
that oneralions will soon
r.jbe resumed.
-
, , y r i x T Ktn-- tha frA.The westiieia iioa.i news y.."
lowing in regard to en old resident of tbt
Dlaoe: "Frank McAvoy, tor many yw"in rt.a .mnlni nt the L.. a. A. OE ran--
, , k..
,! r have used Chamberi.in'n Pniin. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerne
ay for ten years or lonjrer am never
without it in my family. I consider it the
best remedv of the kind manufactured. 1
take pleasure in recommeuding It.' ' It is
. mr nil howel disorders. For tal
by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store
Thn Daminir bail team will be Be
nnrai in an ncrainst the Club bOUSe
iftnam.at S ver Uitv. on juiy iu.
eatlslaetory arrangements can ba, made
with that team. v'
hn held that con
sumption is hereditary,
and the fact that one per--
son ot a lamny uu
died with consump-,-nt- i
.
xras considered
-
. 4nre sien w
.others Of that family
i.oMld not escape il
This is partly true
and partly untrue,
a man with weak
that weakness toSfetheKmMtoe lrWlt of ricl., red. whole.and weakness win,lnd.
.,
the
. ." J ' - : n h iiirnwn
rear.
. uecay.n5 urac , "until thei tii ne Buutuuna new uw y' .rnr acain.lunC9 are veil and perfectly GoldenThis is thp thing that Vr. tvThiseree'e U WhatMedical curelr t Vf all ewe. ofjiiakea t
consutnpti
wherever
Otrections,
'they may be In the lod w d
lorcei them out of thi system. 1 1
,he blood with rich, lif 2Tpt makes the appetite Kpd.
frrt .
Whpn you feel weak, nervom n.t,1'"ita 1
4,1. caused bv tno .evr- - lhvaic-- l Er,MacDonai.d 9 abk i.ktfew doe. of
jxtR will ?t " 'lu ''" b,,,2--if- .
etrenprthen, the boiy anu
enirsy, proMiot"" vmi
'''''Zil-Z'-
:
ALL KINDS.
a n i3t..Asi tnrl PIaws haw nil hftnil. whloh will bft lold ft llttltt
able Items from the Itctl
Itiver District,
"
To the Editor of the Optic.
CiMKiio.N, N. M., Juue 12tb, 1897.
Monicr-um- a mining and plauer
oompany of Upper Red Kiver, Super.
ntendent Dold, Is silently working
Development woik costing several
hiusand dollars has already been done
his season. An eight by sixteen-foo- t
heft Is at present being sunk to bed- -
rock a distanoe of fully forty feet. As
yet with all tbe work of years bedn ok
utts never been reached, and this, the
Monuzuma intends to do, regardless
of cost. The owners and other east
rn parties have gone up to inspect the
property with the intention ot luoreas.
ing tbe working force, if neoessary, and
also, of making further investments.
At clean-u- p amounting to uty-si- x
ounces was made in tbe 'Urub Flat"
placers, tbe past week. A strike of
considerable importsnoe was msde the
other dsy In this. - " . ',
The: Dillon brothers made a nob
strike near La Belle, a few days ago.
The "Tom-Boy,- " at Pioneer gulch,
is rspidly developing into a rich paying
property. : t ne tnnnei is now luny
fifty feet in on tbe Vdin and shows
qaartzite, wbiob assays big. A thirty- -
ton stamp mill will soon be ereoted.
Tho 'Denmark" mining company
on Hitler t;reeit, nave contracieu ior
100 feet ot tunnel work to be com
mtneed at once..''. ',' ' 'I'.. J '
A big strike Is reported in tbe "Jsan
cy Ilaults", ownea Dy Aoe mix
enbaueb close to Red River City.
Mrs. Frank Lsslie has purchased a
three-fourt- h interest in tbe "Dead
Head" lode, located about a mile from
tbe citv.
Tne Uraooa Bjnito district a fnw
miles, from Cimarron, will before many
weeks, be much looked after.
Meesrs. Abreu & Co., are worlcing
hard and fast, and aregeltlo into pay
log ore, the pltoer miners are in good
spirits and everything promises ptos- -
perl'y. veua.
Did You Ever
TrV Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles; not, get a. uuuiv uw iuu
relief. This medicine baa been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tbe raitei ana cure w
all Female cnmplamts, exertlos; a wouuer-- f
ul direct influence in giving itreogth and
lone to tbe organs. It you bave iosa ot
Appetite, Cona.lpatlon, iieaaacoe, rami-ln- oHnnlia. or art. Nervous, tleenleas. Ex
citable, Melancholy or troubled with Diazy
Knalla. Electric Bitters la Ibe medicine
and Strength are troar- -vou need. Health
-
. . ... . .. 4:1 Art Ml
anieea oy its use. ritty couw uMiirnhsv-Va- n Petttn ' Drux Co, and
Browne & Manzanares Co.
n R li ihinson. of St. Louis, the
nresident of the St. Louis and Ban
1 .. . j -j sunFrancisco raiiroau, nas uonaitm jwu
for tha Territorial fair at AiDuquer.
que. - ;
NEURALGIA
is pain in the nerves. It is thought by
some medical experts to be caused by
wTCArtv of the blood, which condition
Lpn the tone of the nerves and
atarves them.
TTriWa the ooisons ana waste matter
la the blood are filtered out of it by the
kidneys into the urine, the blood will
carry disease instead of nourishment to
the nerves. .. Neuralgia, or pain in the
nerves is the danger signal or symptom
which nature uses to warn the victim
of danger.
This condition can dc
CURED
Threi mourns ago 1 contracted, in a
hunting trip, a savere pes of rheumatism.
I tried a great many remedies without re-
lief . I obtained a sample package of your
Bparagus Kidney Pilla from Jas. T, Hus-
ton, the droggiac in this eity. Tbe use of
this, together with two boxess' which 1
purobased, has completely eradicated all
pain, and I am a well man aeain, thanks
to your wonderful Sparagus Kidney Fills.Burt. Bkroh, hoi Boutn tin or. iumuu,
Iowa. '
HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.
nmioo neuenv rtfi . PnnvslITOBS. CBIcaeOi
lr. Hobbs Pills For Sale iu LAS V'EGAS and E.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEX.,by MUBPHEV, VAM
PATTEN DRUG CO.. Two Stores.
Broncho Bill", who was - arrested
last week upon a justice of (be peace
warrant for perjury, at Silver City, bas
been discharged from custody with the
very distinct understanding . that he
leave the Territory oi wew Mexico
with all convenient speed. .
The. Danger Comes t
In cases pf trphPid foyer, diphtheria and other
wastiug diseases, when tne patleut has been
reduced In flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's parsa-paril-
finds its phvae. It enriches th"llood,
strengthons the nerves, jives tone to the di-
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
Hewd'e Ptlla are the best after-dinn- pills,
assist digestion, cure headache. 25c. a box.
Whoopicer-couc- h predominates a
the present time in tbe category of
catching" diseases for Gallup:
- To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cnscarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 253.
It C O. C. full to euro, Urusgists refunrt money
Workmen are laying tbe brick on
the Uhli block in Silver City. The
plan of this block indicates that this
will be one of the finest business blocks
In tbe city when completed.
Tetter, Salt-Kheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment.- - Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
ia equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. E3 cts. per box.
Dr. Cntly'g Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs vhen in bad
condition. Tonic," blood purifier and
vermifuge.- - They are not food but
medicine and the best in 1 uso tomtit a
horse in, prime condition. Trice 25
cents per package.' ! ; - , j : ?
'For three Vears we fiave never been
without Cbiuberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house," aays A.
H Patter, with E. C. Atkins fc Co., In-
dianapolis, Ind., and my wife would as
soon think of being without Hour as a bottle
of this Remedy in the summer season. We
have osod It with ell three of-o- chiidrtn
and It bas never failed-t- o crenot simply
atop pain, but mr absolutely. It is all
rlebt, anyone who tries it will find it so."
For sale by K. D.Goodall, Depot drug store.
Fdncate Tour Bowels TTIth Tusearets.
Cindy Cnthnrtic, euro e.iti(1pttt;on forever.
tOe.SOc. It C. C C, full, Urufgistsrctund money.
Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
" Advantages.
Las Vboas is tbe natural sanatorium of
tba United Btatee, ooiuhlnlng more nat-
ural advantages than any other place In
Amerloa. Her thermal waters are the
auuai of the Hot Epriuvs of Arsausaa
while ber climate Is infinitely superior.
There it no malaria, no excessive beat or
oold, no. gnats, rats or mosquitoes, lae
sir is pure, dry, rarllled, and highly eleo-trifle- d
a oortaln cure for consumption, if
tbe disease be taken tn time. The hot
waters are a speoiflo for liver, skin, rbuu- -
matte and blood disorders. Her Mootozu- -
ma 'hotel is tbe Cnett hostelry betwtien
Chicago and California, and is 'situated in
beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to tha surface.-.,""- -
Tbe latitude is about tbe aama as that ol
central Tennessee, while tbe altitude is
nearly 6,600 feot- - This Combination gives
peculiar, but most happy, result. In tbe
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, lo the shado, below forty de
grees, while It often runs, in tbe sunuhine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
the other band. In tbe summer, tbe beat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
night is .too warm for comfortable sleep.imilnr one or two Diauaeis. J.na nun win
bine nine days out of every ten, tba year
round. Tbis, with the extreme dryness of
tbe air. caused by tba very sitgnt precipi
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
rollloa- - down from the ptue-ola- d moun
tains; the large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tha consequent ozone, result
ing from tboaltltuue; sua tn location or ins
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos
phere wbicb Is a balm to an aiseases ot tne
resDlratorv organs. Tbe percentage of
death from consumption is lower in Hew
Mexico tban it la anywhere elsa in tbe
United States; and no other place in New
Mexico exoels Las Vegas in tbe salubrity
of Its climate. Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.
In thai war of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled, lo a radius
of twenty miles, in romantlo mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
mero Ranch. Blake's, Sparks', Bapelio.
Rociada, and other plaees, too numerous
to mention where health can be recovered.
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.Las Vegas baa two dally and five weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
houses, nine churches, a number ot clubs,
and all tbe leading civic and social socle
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rule ner dav : two wool-scouri- establish
meets, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds ot wool
annuallvt brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters : two wag'
on and carriage factories; a saddle andharness factorv: a foundry-- , elee
trio light plant, three planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
There are eight large wholesale houses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter-
ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections;
while tbe volume of this trade, and the
value of the stocks which tbey earry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok-- n
have selected tbe citv as their diatribt
utlng center, the amount of their yearly
aalna axceedinz. In tbe aggregate, tbe com- -
hinnd antes of all other such brokers in
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
T.aa Vans, are more numerous, and carry
larger aud better stocks of goods than do
the retail mercnants or any otuer luwi iu
tbis Territory or Arizona.
-. a m i
Why Have Vou
Been stricken with disease .while your neigh
bor escaped, or vlce-vcrs- Iloth were alike
axposed, but In one case tho the disease germs
found lodgement in the impure blood anu weaK
enod system.iWhile in the other, the blood was
kent cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was in a condition of good health. '
IlasHPe Fills are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or grine. ' (3old by all druggists.
Max Rchutz bas let a contract to
Black & Atkins for changes in his store
rooms on Bullard street in Silver
Citv. which, when completed, will be
one of the most complete business
houses in southern New Mexico.
' New Oold Fields.
: Recent senmtttanat gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that this locality will shortly
he as wmely celebrated as Cripple Creex
Already tbe rush of miners and prospectorsbas begun, and by the time the snow bas
fully melted, thousands will be on the
Take the Santa Po route to Springer, N
M.. from which noint there is a stage, aai
ly; to Elizabethtown, Hematite and Red
River City. For further particulars, ap
ply to C. F. JONB9, Agent
The Episcopal church in Silver City
was crowded last Sunday morning, at
which time Rev. Edward S. Cross de
livered the Baccalaureate sermon to tho
eraduates of the normal school.
Educate Your Bowels With Cusnarets.
Candy Cithar;ic, core constipation rorever.
iuo.2uc. it . u. u. mi', druggists reiunu money
The authorities are after Charlie
Mitchd), the NaVeji Indian who es
caped from the Albcquerque Uil last
month. He bas been seen around the
country near Gallup sod Fort Wirgate
and it is thought that be will be cap
tured soon., ,
. News Service Extended.
The St. Louis Rnmblic recently made ar
rangements with the cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
tbe civilized world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news tban
any other paper, and continues to keep np
its record ior puniisning au tne nome news.The outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other.
and tbev will be highly interesting tc ev
eryoDe. The price of tbe Republic daily Is
B a vear. or Cl.ou lor three montos
The Twice Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice
. t t 10-t- f
t "On account of the scarcity of water
and consequent lack of fire protection
the town board of Gallup has decreed
that no tire crackers, torpedoes, elo
will be allowed oa - the oemmg
Fourth of Jnly, except by special per
tuit. ... .....
Tie Las rVfiiias Telephone Co.
Cor. Uanzonares and Lincoln Ayes.
i
Electric - Door Bells, Annunciators
Burglar Alarms, and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates. '
EXCHANGE RATK8
' OFFICE: f36 per Annum.
RESIVESCK: $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
parllla tlian In any other preparation.
More) skill li requlrod, more ears taken, mors
expense Incurved In Hi manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
MofO hut It costs tbt consumer law, as he
gets mors ueaes for his money.
Mor curative power Is secured by Hi peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
vhlch make It peculiar to Itself.
More people aro employed and more space oa--
cuplcd in Its laboratory than any other.
More wonderful eurea effected and moretos- -'
. I....... in I. vim 1lui1 it. ill. hll 11 W ,tlhu
More) suit's and more Increase year by year
are rfportec by drugRlats.
More) 'iila ur taking llood'a Rarsaparllla
V uv than any otlitir. and mure are
bikini U)dny ilian ever before.
Mors and btii.l uor.K reason might be
givou wuy yuu suuuiu iaa
tiljfL 0 0
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier, ft per, bottle.
...u. .11 I lit. m..AHood's Pills Blck Ueadacke. iswuu,
At a joint meeting of the Raton and
Blossburg bands at the latter city, last
Sunday, an agreement was reached
whereby tbe two bands will consolidate
thereby making one of tbe best bands
in tbe Territory.
Stats; op Onio.Crry of Toledo, 1
' T.ITn.a I'niIN'TY. I
Frank J. Chbnky makes oath that he is
Hi. unin, rnrrnnr nf tha firm of r. J
CuiNsr & Co., doing bualneaa In the City
nf WntaAn ITnllntV and HtAie aiOreSBIU.
nrf that. ! Hrni will dit tbe aum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eaoh and
every eaae of Catarrh that cannot oa oureu
bv tbe uie oi hall's uat&khh
Hoonm tn hefnre ma and subscribed in
my presence, this em aay oi
a., it. vxn.
s1l A. W. OLEABON,
, ,1 Notarv Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally
..H a .... Intaranll nil t h H blood Ml (1 tDU
onua surfaces ot the avstem. Bena lor
testimonials, free.
K. .1. UxllLrlc. x Oi w, ioieuu, v.
O"3old by Druggists, 7Q- -
The Roswell Brick Co., is having
thevards cleaned up and otherwise
, b dj , baro brjck
' Normal Institute,
Tn pcnrr1nce with the rrauirements of
a law paused bv tbe laat legislature. I here
by announce mat tne normal innusn win
btgin Tuesday, June 8th. at V o'clock a. m.,in tha i.uhlic school building: in distatrict
No. 4, west aide. All teachori who desire
positions In the publle soaools of tbe coun-ts are rpaulred bv law lo attend. Tbe fee
will be $3 60 for the term of two weeks, an
rMitinnal aum beine reanlred if the insti
tute u continued for longer term. Those
trmiriinir are reauired t pay tne fee InLdvall0e
,ttbe time ot enrolling on theinstitute register,
Prof. J. A. Wood has been employed to
conduct tbe instiicte.
MOKICO TAFOTA,
County Snperintendent ot Sohouls,
Bright and early Monday morning
T. S. Roach and a corps of ass-stant- s
broke dirt for the foundiilon cf the
Naw Mexico military tostitu'e at Roe
weli.nnd the wot k is steadily progtei8- -
irg since.
Insane From Qrltf
" Batavia, N. Y., June 12. Martin
B. Benham, the father of wife mar
derer Howard Benham,. was y,
aOjudged insane. After the younger
Bunbam was indicted tha old man's
mind gave away
Mra.'McAlpIn Dying;,
New York, N. Y., June 12
A preat sorrow threatens the fallen
house of the Rockefellers. Mrs. Mc
A'pin, daughter of William and fleco
of John D., is lying ut death's door in
her Tarrytown mansion, to-da- Sick
ness following child-birt- h is the cause
... . Bullet Proof Cloth Test
Chitago. June 12 Another test
of a bullet proof cloth will be made
Itbia eveniog, in Chicago college, wnere
few aays bu lua u'J'B,, vl n "umu
wrapped in tbe cloth was shot repeat
edly. A live dog will be, the . target,
this time. . The humane society tnreat'
ens to proseoute if the dog is injured
. a civil Service Order.
Washington. D. C. June 12.
Long issued an order, to
dav. exempting from civil sefvice ex
.: 'A ,eM,rint.ir,na in additionnujiuniiiufr0to veterans, men honorably discharged
from naval or military service during
the war. v
: ' ' Canovas Interviewed.
Mapeid, June 12, Premier Pno,
vas, In an Interview, y, said he
did not believe the feeling of hostility
towards Spain could be ascribedi President McKtn ey But if the Unit
i ea . JalHtes should depart (from her
friendly attitude. Spam woid oe able
to defend ber rights. The ; premier
thought the Ruiz demands question
able.
id Ht Family Medi---
ine in tlus world
.. PpFErTUAL SrECIPIC j
for all diiciso l the O
avct, btcnach
and Spleen.
Regulate lw lJVr
nd prevent Chills
,i, Fbvek, IIalaki-h- -Favaas. Bow?'.'
JOMPLAINTS, RBSTLB
JAU..UICE AND
- . ..
-
.SALSEA.
,
. BAD imE.VTIIt
nO'liin? common, asso unpleasant.K.? hafh and in nearly every case come, from
and can be , a l, M
"kel""0?ffi .m , It id also
v7yHeu';;;cou,pl.riUuand
nfer dav. moVine lif
. K"ir.5 o b n; existence of ali- - pleasure, owin.
tSecret .ufiin f. File. . 1 -- - Jl
no drastic.
wnd. Simmons l.ivk
Tiolen't purge. t S"tle a"1'"1" to nature'
CONSTITATION ,
SHOULD at be regarded as
a trifling ailment-- in tact, nature
demands tha utmost regular ty ol
the bowels, and any deviation
fr,,m this demand paves the way
to serious dancer. It is
to remove
"" "
necessary a. 4ha
bowels s it is to eat or sleep, and
po health can b enpected where
costive habit ot UkJv prctvails.
SICK BEAPACnEI
j: .',". .miction occurs most frequently.ThVSiZtf .ha MoK
r;n,,ano iic-- u, , ."rsa7e'-bl- e nausea. an,l;his commutes wnaithe relief tvnicn
A iargO DIWA .,;
above cost.' These goods are all warranted to be of the very beet make ia thf
ana to Douaiauuuu. - , 'Ciiited Btates, give peneci, ..
At the Old Stand on Center Street. - EAST LAS YEQAS. M. M.
1851. P.O. HOGX3T
for choice KiATt a aaodarate su
Free Hacks to and From
I
. All Trains.
HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS.
SOCIETIES.
I. o. o. w.
VKQA8-LODG- No. t, meets everLAS evening at tbelr hall, Sixth
street. All visiting brethren are cordakUInvited to attend. .
A. J. WSBTC.N.a. .
F. W. Ftxox, Bee'y.
W. L KiBKPataicK, Cemetery Trustee. ,
MONTKZUMA LODGE HO.SS8.
CJBXKMNIAI. LKAGUE Begelar majaU SiO Second Tuesday evening of each aon
at I. O. o. F. ball. iR.J. BaMILTOH, PrSS.
ST. B. ROSSBUBBT, HeC'I.
-- A. O. O.
LODGK NO. meet. Bret MS)DIAMOND evenings each month la
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. V'laiUaa 'brethren are cordially invited.A. T. Rookks, sf. W. 'vGo. w Noras, Beoorttes..
- 9 P. Baacoa. rinsvncler.
; a. jr." a. M.
Chapman Lodge,' No. s. meets tint anathird Thursday evenings of each month, la
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited. 1. "L. H. Hofmelster, W. U.0. H. Sporleder, Sec. .
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,
Regular convocations, first Monday in eacu
month. VlsltlDer companions fraternallyinvited. O. L. Gksoobt, K. M. f
. L.B, HonuisTaa. Bee. ;
Las Vegas Oommandery , No. I. BegaM
communication, second Tuesday nsI
mnnth Vlaltlns Knights COTdlallr wel
comed. ' ' . JOBH H1IX, .C.
L. H. HornxisTxa. Bee.
VEGAS COUNCIL NO . , Royal d.LAB Masters. Regular convocatlftd
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary IN
Masonic temple. Go. T. Gould.
G. A. Rothoxb, T.I.MRecorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are cordlaHs tn
vlted to attend these bodies. .
v t'i.Em ten altar
T) nlar eommnnloattons aeoend aadfowtX Thursday evening. .....
. Mbs. 0. H . groRLKDKR, Worthy Metros,
' Mas. Emma Bknkdiot. Treasurer.
AH visiting brothers and sisters eordlallinvited. miss Blancub Roihscs Bee.
CATHABTIC
.t "baw aw i ... ,.
Or. ? w w. w
--V' ''
V w l e
a.ef r!ZZ? '3nj.Mwlu. bnt nas aaa.
". nifago. Mnm.u .....
.
-
-
W) LLrAM B A.AS0H.
f who te willing to stand or fallen his
' ' merits as a baker, ha constantly
on sale at tbe , .
LAB VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflc. West Side. , ;
FRESH BREAD CAKE3 AND TIES
- Special orders filed on short notice.,
ron because he did not start with the
proper ratio ( '.i.uri; lUr . j
JKHUS MAKIA tfOSK.
Ucn. lluistmiu was stiuck on the
head by a fulling roi k et tbe Mulbol- -
aod mine, floar uanup, ciuuug tiuuo
cash. Dr. IllDOhsupplied tbo neoee.
sary stitches aud tbo patleut U doing
well. '
mmm
4vt
ELY'S CREAM BAT.M la positive ease.
Annly Into tlio nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. SS
eenti at Dwclats nr by mail ; samples 10c. by msil.
SXl BUOTllHUS, o Warren BU, Kew v Miy.
There Is nothing Just as good as Dr
King's New DWcuverv for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand It and do not
permit the rlnaler to sell you some suosu-tu- t.He will i ot claim there is anything
bettor, but In on.'cr to make more profit be
may clnnn sumetning ei' to n just as
pnod. You want Dr. King's New Dts- -
cover v because ynu know it to be safe and
reliable, and guaranteed to do goon or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colda.Con- -
umntlon and for all a or Tnroai.
Chest aud Lnng, there is nothing so good
as Is nr. Kine's Hew Discovery, Trial
bottle froe at Murphy-Va- n I'etten Ilrug
Co , and Browne & Manzanares. Hegular
size 50 cents and $1.00.
IVotlcc. .
To our patrons and the
public In general.
By Monday the 7th Inst.
we will be with our im- -
mence , stock of shoes in
the handsome building of
Veeder & Veeder on the
Plaza in which place '.' we
will keep the finest and
cheapest assortment of
shoes in the Territory.
Yours Very Truly,
ROMERO SHOE CO.
, Wm. C. REID,
Attn rn ey at Law
Union Block
East Las Vegas, New Mex
Robt. LM, Ross
Rear Estate v a
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
nica id Suit te Tto,:; -- ,
Lots from $100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties, .
Loans, Mortgages end Securities
Desirable Aore Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office oa
U UriR VMr-fF!l!l'CU.- f iC I
O. llott,
COHTRACTQR h BUILDEB. -
Job Work and Repairing; Hooae Mo
ing and Baiaing a Specialty
SHOP COR. NTNTH ANT) INTEROCKAN
.Wvv w lbster9s
Oflsf&l
T 13m
Snprc&xi-- cf ilo u Unabridged"
Tho Quo Vrer.i 'Otamlarq Authority,
FowriM Ton. Jt. .J. lirpv.-pr- ,jausij L'. toayruiie Court,
Couif, ail the State
neax
till lite wwilOO.UOOliB.
tVartoily
7 r tAto fliiperintcnua ti Coll't?e I'rt'sl--0
(i i ;un ! o tut?: KUuvatOi ft
uiuiob fi.Uoixt piuiibcr.,
IiiTElnnWc
in t!.o l'.(,u8t;h:.ll, r.nd tt
.J .hI' 'II. .1
.Uitjl. U111A BUtl'
5TSIU DESTPOR PRACTICAL USE.
) s easy to f!S the xverd ranted. w
r It is cr.y 3 siicertahi ttio pronunciation.
. li. ii ea.y t ti r.Ui prrowt'l cf a word.it U M.-.- y i 3 VS.--.t n r ord Kicana.
savs:
..;:-.- '! 1 !'OM:.ry In ii prewnt)
hifm ;: ;vh-- .:r f.n ivc!7ltiii' rerUh)lniiS
t U i.'ir 1::'; .sa ".; ti. . ,.r i.ttl f.mi ner. onna-
) k:.v', f. irfil' il."l. I 'I 'll il iMr W iio
, IJ.TV riv,-- t iwnI'..', li. 1R5.
t"3nrr:rrr.n n;.?s scr.t ca to
1 ( C. .!'?.";'")' IT CO., I'vblisliers,
60 YEARS'
EXPERICNOIL.
v
a " i" TRADE MARKS.
"I
'1(1' COPYRICHTS o.
AtiTone Bendlnn a ske'li and description may
uieklTaxCPrtain, free, whether an invention laiirotwlilT patentable, twnimnnirattons slri. y
coutia.'iUlaL Oldest acen.'j fursvciiringpiitenH
Iu America. We linva a WastiiiiirtuB otlice.
Pntnits taken through Ma in u. rouetre
sptHUsl Dutiue tn the ?
sciENTiFia ivmztx
bjMntlfnllv llliistrnted. Inrtnwt of
Rnf sintHo irtnriifll. w''v, tTTn:vii a year;bLJisiz monilis. fpctnin eopim Mid ilajtisBuuii ON Fatemts stut free. AUOrss-
MUNN & CO., , --
.. .. 3U1 Ilroorfwav. tiew Yeik. I. -
BUSINESS DIJIECTORY
Barber frhops.
B. 11. BLAOVKLT, ' i - .
, ,.,TonsorlaI Parlors, r
Center Street.
; Bon-to- Bt. Lonls, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, sqore and box pom-
padour a specialty. "
PAELOB BAEBKB SHOP. ...
Oenter Street,
0. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
Banks
8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blzth street and Grand avenue
County Surveyors
F. HBBBDITH JONBB,
KNGINEKE AND OOUNTT BUBCITY Office, room 1, City Hall.
, Pbysicians and Burgoons.
O." O. GORDON, M. t. ' !'
TAMMB OPERA HOUBK, KASXOmOBVegas, K. M. Office noore: uUa.m.,2tolp.m.,7 to 8 p.m.
nTSIClAN ANU BURGEON. BOBWILL
N. M. -
"Attorn w.
- FRASK 8PRINGKB, : i
ATTOHNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWiminn hlnck. Sixth street.
East Las Vegas. N. M.
..,.--
- WILLIAM C. REIO,
A'TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Unionblock, East'Las Vegas, N. M. .
LONQ FOBT -
.
ITORNBTS-AT-LA- OFFICB, WT
Xa. man's oiuca. aui w us,
hM
'
.
cuREConsnPATioii
iarf
2S 50
I TJCrtT TITPT V r.TTKTJ IflTlTCn te eeje
.....
aay
nle aa4 booklot frw. il. STKRHSfl KKBKUi
CH AFfif J &. HQnUE
Livery Feed and Sale : -
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . . .
Douglas Avenue Eas Las Vegns'JVI.H KSI.UIATOMMANV'PACTl'ltcrj ONLY TT
J. D. ZKiXW S CO., rtiladeUAia.
Ta-
-fleep aod cbwrlul sr'rir'.
Sold by MMrpheyVao IVttenprug Co.
J---
.."
3. .
"'..( I -- ' - ' "PCR30NAL.rierJrUP3Tin PlrmH'( Ball,
.TDK DAILY OPTIC
THE LARQ.STJSO BF.ST ASSORTED STOCK OfFelipe Delgado Is u,p from UtD. C."Deuel has returned b'
'Cueva. 'The People Paper.
S3visited the hotMayor F. E. Olnsy
springs, this morning.
Tbs Bremen's ball, to be given by Apachs
lodge, B. of L. F., July 6th, pronilsss to be
a grand success. Assuranoa bas been (riv-
en that transportation will be turnUbfd
A.( T & 8. F. railway employes from Trin-
idad, Baton, Albuquerque and Ban Mar-el- !.
Tickets are In tb bands ef lodge
members, end oun be had at fl apiece.
Following Is a list of the committees ap-pil-
d to carry out arrangements, who
will spare na pains tp make it one of tbe
m st delightful affairs of tbe kind ever
Mrs. F. B. Ronern and sister com down House,from Wsgoo Mound, ! evening.
r,W. V. Long aud Kav. John P. Kellogg
are': sojurnlog at tbe Harvey resort, ibis Shoes,week.
J, T. Llndsley, Bt. Louis; Cbas. R.hild In tbe City of the Meadows SArrangement eommitte Chairman, P Hartley, Chicago, put up at tbo Depot ArtBATS AID APhotel.A. Linn : aides. Bam Bushey, H. B. GarTUESDAY EVENING. JUNK 15, 1807. Thos. B. Bovinv - Reception committee Rev. J. J. Gilchrist dreve in from Mora,
this morning, returning to that place (bisSTREET TALK. nn, obalimao; aides. W. H. Parnell, L. AMcConnell, Harry Bowman, W. H. Tal r,T111 the City.efterncon.
Mri. Samuel A. Bmlth and three youngititt. . Floor committee
P. A. iiim, obalr
mn; aides, Herry Royer, Thos. Clood, L.It's gettlDR warm. est children are standing a few days witb New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up-- 1relatives in Albuquerque.A, Moonnall. Door oomuiittee James. B,R ed. Q. W, Still. Prompter 3ro. P. ABright jui sbluy flay.. J--Miss Carr, tb drestm.iker, bat taken a to-JJa- te Styles.vacation, and is spending a few dayi ofLIDO. ' : '
Normal Notes.
Ths wifo ot Melqulades Baca it serious1'
iy ui. .. . . , .
Diamond lodge No, , Ai 0. U. W. mett.
needed rest In the mountains.
' A full attendance was ready for work at
. John J. Pace returned to Hopewell, last
There's many a lady; Bweet and fair,
Rich-robe- d in silken gown;
There's many an honest man, and square,
Who wears the best in town; '
There's many a rogue in a tattered coat,
And whatever the books may say,
Old clothes don't nieke an honest heart,
At any hour of the day,
session. Visitor! from tbe sohool Tlie SoorlBoer Boot and Sbo6 Co.Aevening, where he is developing one of tbeaud examining board enlivened the work most promising mines in that promising
oy their presence.
camp.
The topics nndor consideration were
reated more from a technical standpoint Three of the sisters
who teach tbs
Sapsllo school, art In tbt city marketing,
Busy 4sy oa tbs tarm make dull days
Id town.
; Tbo pestiferous fly is beginning to ban
very lively.
Tba-Sli- t lnatant will be the longest day
Of lb year. . ; , .
than heretofore, but were quite as interest
ng and possibly more instructive. R L. M. Ron departed for Cerrlllot onWhen tbe subject of neatneui was under Once a yearlast evening's train, where be will viewdisous'ton, one teacher reported that last the landscape o'er, and probably return toit nattering the art of vear she bad a pupil whose clothes were 3 There is little excuse for the shabby man 1g when he can buy the U.S. and M. Tailor-mad-e Ktbe city of tbe meadows in a day or so.Rev. Geo. Heibyrlding'a bicycle. uniformly filthy throughput tbt year, Capt. W. H. Wragley, from HubbardThat she talked privately with bim, butTbCeoHecior will call tpr your poll tax City, Texas, came In overland witb his rXt, - v ptivwo LJ, ULVV1 13that sbs was afraid to go to tbe parents, W making., ,at she knew very well wbat kind of peopl wife and family, last evening, and is atopping at tbe New Op'io.
We sell silks regardless of cost or
profit. That time has now come
begins to-morr- ow Wednesday
sts till Saturday night. Dur-- .
ing those four days we offer with-
out reserve our entire grand array
of
thev were, and she also knew that there
The mother of W. P. Nott. travellingwas no neoessity for that oh lid's appear
at any time, now.
. The gaudy Chinese fire cracker will boos
desorate the hop windows. " 'j jii .
The Arcade restaurant, ou Bridge street,
la Becoming a qultepopular place.
ance. Others Indioated like experiences mperlntendent of tbe Harvey system, ar
rived last evening, on a visit to her ton, inProf. Wood told them that another year
ocb cases should be reported to bim for Dress Silkstbe city of tbe meadows.M. Romero, El Porvenlr; J. M. Mentler,
St. Louis; Mrs. K. M. Slight and child,
suspension, if nothing else would do.
Bad Road.
our change of "ad" may
It HOSANTDAL BROS. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,Home Items InInterest you.
There are two places on. the Mora rosd Mora; A. W. Welst and wife, Wagon
Mound; J. O. Neatus, stop at tbe Plazathat are absolutely dangerous; which
Plain Silks (
Fancy Silks Railroad Ave.hotel. 'places if not attended to soon, will cost tbcountv heavily for damages. Just at the Wm. Rohmaon, farmer 'of Trujilio, Mora
county, cams Into the city, yesterday
The bicycle stables are orowded witb
trade this bright iinnv weather.
' he court officers at e expected to return
trim Puerto da Luna In a few days.
llunburst fklrti In ibe new pleats," at
Rosenthal Bros. 1
foot of nine mile bill tbe road runt cn
evening. William has discarded the small i General Merchandisemules and drlvaa a nice team of Americannarrow ridge betweeo1 deep arroyos. Atone point there is barely room for a wagon
t3 pass, while the, road slopes steeply each Jibones.
All fresn, fashionable, beautiful,
and desirable weaves and colorings
suitable for costumes, for skirts,,
for waists, for combinations, &c.
'at -
i $4.00 Silks reduced to $2.15
way from tbe centre; following aibowe . Jno. 8. Clark, M. C. da Baca, Secundloo' B. Jefferson the popular Janitor et the
Montezuma club Is off on a flsb'lng trip. the horses are liable to loose tbelr footing Romero, Rev. T. P. O'Keefe, Joe Lopet
n ,. nancn iraae a specialty. gand slide into tbe arroyos. - Rev. J. and Sheriff Hilario Romero, all returned
Gilchiist bad that experience yesterday, as e &i4w. (iiMrsam iui wwi, iiiucs anu pens. kfrom tbe inangural ceremony of Gov.Otero, this morning. - "it was with difficulty. that his horses held i 1.75 and $1.50 reduced to 1.00jb difference between a
man's bat and
woman's bonnet is about foar dollars.
Mrs. J. Duffy Is confined to her bed with
combination of toothache and la grippe..
tew www wwwwv vvvvvvvthemselves on tbe slippery road at tbat
Prices
unheard of
heretofore
i 1 50 and $1.00 rekuced to 65cTbe citizens' club met, lastevsnlng, inpoint. 4 Silks for 35c, 40c, 50c, that aretbe Veeder buildin? and transacted tbe folA little aearer town is another washout,
lowing bueiaess: Bids for tbe new fencewhich every rain makes mora dangerous 4 worth double, in many cases.A. A.,vrise. is trylDg to master tbe art of
riding a bicycle. Warm work, though, ehf
around the plan were opened and re-
committed to a committee consisting of F.
the arroyo being1 fu'ly twelve feet deep
where wagons were travelling only a short
H, Pierce, Charles IlfeU, J. D. W. Veeder,tl.ne ago. ; T , .v y, - r
The Montezuma Cpen.
A. B. Smith and Hugh Loudon, with in'
Ladies will discover that
the wonderful bargains of
this special sale cannot
be surpassed In the big ' .
stores of New York or
Seasonable HardwareTbe Montezuma hotel wbloh has been structiont to report to tbe association at anearly date; also, as to whether tbe parkclosed for so long a time, opened, shall be enlarged or net. Tbe bids for tbe
FoaLE, cbepr..boueboJd furniture,.
Inquire o.t B. T. Mills 6a Bridge street. St.
The street car ccmpany have opened up
their summer cars. No change in their
tima card, bowe er. , ., , y ..,
And now tbe lusoious and juloy cherry
or the early varieties tempts tbe palate as
.
a rival to the strawberry. v -
A Chicago paper, of a recent data con fence were returned to tbe respective par--tatned tbe following complimentary notice EVERYTHING IN
SCREEN DOORS, , WIRE SCREENS,ttrt for more explicit Information.of the resort Chicago.
Four days only."
The
Plaza. ILFELD'SILFELD'S 4... ' jJohn O, Plank, manager of tbe Monte At tbe meeting of tbe fire commissioners SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,zuma, Crescent and Mountain House held in Santa Fe, it was decided that, inhotels at Las Vegas hot springs, of tbe the event of there bn'ng no tournament atSanta Fe plant, called on General Agent ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
Hall, this morning. Air. flank is In the Las Vegas, on July fi:b, tbat tbe fire de
city to complete arrangements looking tc partment, in conjunction witb tbe militia,ward tbe opening of tbe New Mexican
'The wife of Eugenlo Ruaulph presented
her hiisban 1 with a babe, last night, boy
or girl, which, 13 not learned.
Wise & Hogsett are on tbe sick list,
caused by a cash offer on a couple of town
FISHING TACKLEi-- .' ,.
.
:
ALSO - .
bealtb resort.
"Tbe Montezuma will be opened on the
shou'd prepare a program for the after-
noon of July 6tb, to take place In that ci'y
to consist of a parade, .hose-car- t racer, bilotn or tun montd." saia nr. flank, "anathe tourist ontlook was never better. Tbelots. The tbock was too great. cycle races, loot races, Indian races,
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
Read What Wonderful V
'
:
Economy Awaits You.
Santa Fe has just erected a new hospital
to aid In operating the springs as a health
. PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING' SUPPLIES.resort, while the completion of the swim
sports, fireworks, sbam battle, music, etc
Liberal prizes will be offered to the win-
ners of contests.
L Chris Sellmaa has added a rare lot of
mineral specimens to bis cabinet, from tbe mlng pool has been announced. Tb
springs are at an altitude of 6.767 feetLake Valley and Cook's Peak districts. above the sea level and are twenty-seve- n The Y's held thtir regaiar meeting, lastin numoer,"
,'1
O
v.l
'. The uniforms for the Cycler's base ball Wagner & Myers
MASONIC TEMPLE,
evening, at tbe home of Mrs. C. D.
B mcber. Three new members were iniclub will arrive this week, and the boy The attention of Monico Tafoya is re
' Will be out in flying colors next Sunday; apectfully called to tbe fact tbat, under th tiated, and a committee appointed to arnew law, no person can teach school in range for tbe regular annaal picnic. MrsTbe young people of the Bobbins, Ray this county unless be has, within tbe year, Bonoaer and sister, Miss Olive, provednolds. LaRue and Wbitmofe ' families attended a normal school for at ieast two themselves ideal entertainers to all pre'went up to tbe hot springs on a picnic to. weeks. sent. -
tmm Recently, a party In driving from Las Our farmers are now able to furnish theirHerbert Mill iganiefc this morning for Vegas to Mora, 114 teams vera met, load' custonmers with a choice supply of grassWatrous, to repair the damage done along
1 8
Ladies' shirt ; waist bee 'rtr, FSred Organdy the lnrv4! hive worth $1.00 . 50C I5C quality ; . .
(Ladies shirt waist bee hive ef. Percales yard wide the r4worth $1 is . . . 1 1 Jw loc quality . , . ". JyKl
Ladies shirt waist Bee tt nffc Bleach muslin yard TAHive and matchless wide soft finish . . 5 JU
worth $1.35 " : .
lSS!f'50C forclNOlBQ BLUE CALICO
Ladies' Hemsdorf fast black . Children's . parasols from f 15c
hose 40 gauge worth 25c s5" an P- - ' '
All chidren's strow hats will beZephyr ginghams I2c
quality . ... 7.7 sold below cost... : , :. ; J
ed with grain, ties and pile. Some daysthe telepboue llhe, "by yesterday's tbunder-- batter, and the golden lumps tbey bring in
are tempting in appearance. Tbe butter- -the road to Ami: Is so crowded witb pile
Make Your Money L
On Your Purchases . : . ; .
Vou make it if you trade with us. - Our stock
turm.. . . and tie wagons that some of the teams can' makers of this county have greatly im-
proved their product within tbe past fewnot be unloaded until tbe next day, -A car-loa- d of horses for tbe use of the
Montezuma hotel, and auxiliaries, came
int Yesterday,' and "were taken up to tb9
years. Good butter is now the rule, andRAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
wagon grease tbe exception.Fireman Thos. Cloud, of engine 896, issprings. ' "", ... Dr? Ml, MWm & SbOBSTbe Woodmen of.the World will give asick again. ", Fay checks, amounting to several thou banquet at their lodge rooms on WednesICoginsor George W. Wheat to indulging day evening. Ail membersin a lay-of-aaudB of dollars, will gladden tbe . hearts
of tbe railroaders, likewise the 7Are sold now at extremely low prices, atof the order and their friends are invitedto be present." It will be a pleasant enterEngine 920 is In the. local shops for newmerchants.- - - . piston and cylinder heads. .. '...,'', tainment, ' STROUSSE & BACHARACH....... Henry Levy & Bro.
SIXTH St.. EAST LAS VEQAS.
Deacon WooBter's gouty toe is jetting Switchman M. A. Brennan has gone to Mrs. L. L. Wilson and Mrs. L. P. Bensonno better, and be fears he will have to Colorado on a visit to his mother. will open ica cream parlors at Mrs. Wil-
son's, on Main street, on Wednesday afresign bis office and seek a lower altitude Engineer Frank Sweanv has been asda.nn, it, . signed to engine 723 formerly run by En ternoon, at 2 o'clock. Orders taken forhome-mad- e bread, cake, pies and icegineer E. T. Cody. cream. We ask tbe patronage of tbe pub, M'rsrAlmaTJbannob,SrhO" spent a time
.
at Harvey's," last season, for her health, lie, . ItSam Earhart, who recently lost an arm, GREATEST REDUCTIONlied, on tbe 12 :h Inst, at Downer's grove, is doing well at the hospital, ha being ableto be up and around. ... Removal Notlca.My patrons and the public generally are' 'near Chicago''
inforqjed that I am now occupying my newEngineer T. Cool is in charge of engine13, during the sickness of regular EnginIt the fellow who is pulling the string on quarters In the Winternita building, on.the' many rains we have been having of eer Geo. W. Crossen.
I will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Tlen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25Bridge street, where I will be glad to welwill let op, we'll sec that be gets to Engineer John R. Kirk, of engine 619, it come all customers and friends.'the next circus free. . v With many thaoks to all for their favors ttvery ill, his place being supplied by Extra
"Eagle-Eye-" Sherman. . .. ttin the past, and bopiog to receive con-
tinuance of their patronage, I aru
.. . Mcra county commissioners spent three
' taxes. Will' tbe collector Engineer Wm. A.- - Lane, of engine 915, tttt
.
.be' able to collect them after the equaliza
tlon!- - That Is ibe question.
Respectfully,
h. H. H0FMKI8TEB.
is ailing, and Engineer Jackson is at her
throttle during bit absence.
13.50
l6.20
18.OO
22.50
15.00
18.00
20.00
25.00
ttttBridge Street Grocer. 174 fitJohn C. Frye, ton of tbe general manag it tt
ti tt
Felix Martinez intends building a couple tttter of the Atchison system, hat a desk in
the railroad offices of Las Vegat -
An Experiment,
Take a perfectly clean penknife and cut
our Anger so tbat it bleeds. How Ions
or brick cottages on tni bill, as soon as he
' cap procure the neoessary material, which
its a scarce article, jnst at present. Brakeman Wm. Green, of the San Mar- - will It take tbe wound" to healf Ordinarilyit will require from eiuht to ten davs. If Trousers to Order $3.60 up.cial division, is in tbe Atchison hospitalhere, where he had the end of finger
amputated,
you drink Ooava water, it will beal in four
oayt. Try tne experiment. 179--
Prices on all ready made goods 10 less than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cashEngineer Mark Lawles end Fireman 1 believe that consumDtion is canaed bv
Henry uarvln, of engine 911; ara on the stomach trouble' I know it was so In my and get bargains. :.case All tbs doctors told me I bad consick list, Engineer Gorse and Firebov T.
'. Will Wood, tbe popular young mnsician,
who has just completed a business course
in tbe Quincy, III., college," has succeeded
jXudwlg Ilfeld, In the oBloe of the Ilfeld
establishment. , "yi
' The hoard of county commissionersl to- -'
.'day , organized themselves into board of
equalization; to pass npon the tax schedule
"'yWFfc'" twaa banded in by Assessor
Adelaido Qonztles. -
sumption, and from the amount tbat I Amos F. Lewis,Evans are their substitutes. 'A. F. Walker, ton of theohatrman of I he cougbed and raised I have no doubt of it,but after keeping my stomach regular forfour months with tbe Onava water, I got
wail. tlEWRT UILBKRI,
board of directors of tbe Atchison system,
is being initiated Into the mysteries of
railroading In tbs office of Supt. J. E. Hur-
ley.' - "''y - ' Notice. SPECIAL JUNE SALE 1897.Bids will be received till Tuesday morn
Engineer C. J. Boyd and bis fireman. ing iota insc, be our otnce.'or tne lumber inthe old buildings on tbs two west lots on
south side Bridge street, tbat are now nr.
Parties going to Mount-
ain resortsor pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery
Clarence Robert,! have been placed in
charge of engine 890 while their old engine tally wracked. 8aid lumber to be removal We have just opened
up a lot of figured or-
gandies in new lace ef
613, has been tent to the Raton shops to be rom tne premises by Jnly 25th.177-- Wisb & Hogsett.rerjuue. .
For io yds. calico
For io yds. soft bleached muslin
For io yds amoskeag gingham
For io yds outing flannel
For to yds. comet flannel :
J. Biehl ays he will replace the floral
display in bis windows with a display of
Jtombstones. 'Calls for death mementos
have been so scarce, of late, that be most
needs advertise bis wares. ,
,
J Mrs; L. br Wilson and Mrs. L. P. Benson
will opeit-a- n les cream parlor, "on Main
'street, on VVeBnosiay, and those patroniz-in- g
them on the opening day will receive a
'beanliful buttonhoh. boqaet. '
' i
tPassenger Fireman Ben Sutler leaves for andFor parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros, ball.
seoials, . ren
sn--
.tTopcks, soon, where he bat been notified fects in. io yds. patterns for : - -to appear and take the examination to be
Bran,
Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn
and
Oa s.
A WEIL.
. Bridge Street
SPECIAL NOTICES.an engineer. s This will leave Arthur Lowe
tbe oldest fireman on tbe Las Vegts-Alba- -
querqus division. - . ),
FOR SALE Choice, fresh milch cow.at this office. A;Chas Sims, an old' schoolmate of W. C.
Madam M. J. Smith
0RES3 MAKING.
Parlots over Furlong's Photograph
Reld and O A. Miltoa. back- - in their i.
We have bought a gigantic
amount of ladies' shirt
waists, we have divided
same in 4 lots.
TjI R RKNX a furnlsb d cottago. SeeUr,Jj Olney.dlana Lome was down from Raton, ves- -
terday, visiting tbm. Mr. Sims came out
to Rat n as a brakeman, being sent there Jjl OB HALE A good paying business.On account of ill bealtb, 1 will sail my
stock of new and second band (roods at
cost. UVtf . W. E. Critbs.
to help out during tbe cattle rush, this
spring. : - . .
f -- No thut that the city baa park commi-
ssion ere, under the new law, and they will
d nothing lor the redemption of tbe
parks from destruction, no one else seems
to take any interest in tbe matter, ..
,!,' )
s The - latest postal laws are such that
nwspaperr publishers cap have arrested
any one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for It. Under this law, the
" trfttri "Vid 'allows a Subscription to ran
along for some time unpaid, and then or--.
der' It discontinued, or orders tbe post-mast-
to mark it f'refused," and to sen 1 a
postal oard sotifylsg the publisher, leys
e to arrest and fine, tthe Same
Brakeman Thornton while on tbe side FOR RENT A furnished hou3e. Mrs.Douglas avenue. 174-3- Lot-- 2 figured lawns! ot-3 JcalesniadLot-- 1 percalestrack at Glorleta being fatigued lay down
Lot-- 4 imported
lawns and
lappets at OC
ras and organdieslawn full front 20C detachable colon mother earth, and In a short tim.b. lars - - - 50CFor Rflnt. A well furnished front bed-room. 700 Lincoln avenue, opposite park.
worth much
more- - - ipCwas fast in tbe arms of Morpheus. Th
Wool suits - $S.oo
Organdie suits $5.00
Waists - . $3.00
Capes - - $3.00
PI sin Eton Duck Suits
$3.00 for the next 30
days.
. Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received by theboard of regents o( : he Dormal school ofNew ifexico et the office of tbe secretary,M. VV. Browne, at Las Vb., n. M., until12 o'clock noon on the l'.Uh day of Juno,
1W7, for tha cut stone and niaon woikj
also for the carpenter and mntal woik
with tbe plans and speciilca-tion- s
on file at tbe oflioe of the aichilocts,i. H. and W. W. Bspp, Lbs VegaR, Jf. M.
Vakyx BPElIf)ER. i'resUlcnt cf Board,il. W. BnowsB, Secretary
For Rent. fnrnishefl room with board.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcox, on Beventh street, 177tf
train left town without awakening bim,but fortuo&tely enother train following
closely came by, and be was not compelledto walk afrotuerwise would hava h... ih. L0stA C. a. pin, Uit Saturday";' Fln3erVl b rswardeilby leaving same at this U ii 111as for tbefe, etc. cte. t J' uI."
